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Makes
On

Arms
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Dec. 4. (AP) Soviet Foreign

Minister V. M. Molotov, In a conciliatory move, agreedtoday
to acceptUnited Sttaesarms reductionsproposalsas abasis
:for discussionand declaredthat the big power veto would
not apply to.any systemof controls and inspectionsjncon-
nection,with arms limitations.

His statementwas hailed immediately by British Dele-
gate Sir Hartley Shawcrossas an "important concession."
AustralianDelegatePaul Hasluck saidthe new Sovietstand

WitnessesTell

Of Fighting

By Williamses
MIDLAND, Dec 4. (Spl.)

Billy, Ray Williams, son of the
defendent, and A. A. Huey of
New Boston, Texas, appeared as
witnesses for the defense as the
Earl Hamilton William murder
trial entered into its third day in
70th Judicial District court here
this morning.

Billy Ray, who said he had
lived at the Williams shanty in
Northeastern Glasscockcounty off
and on for several months prior
o the death of Mrs. Williams last

July 8. testified Hhat his mother
and father drank heavily and
ought several times in his .pres--

csee. He also described several
wouads inflicted on hls father's
bead by his mother.

Huey stated thathe knew trouble
existedbetweenhusbandand wife.

"I ought to kill the sorry
(blank,)" Huey said Mrs. Williams
tad told,h!ra on one occasion.

The defense also Introduced a
statementmade by J. C. Williams,
son of the defendent,at an earlier
trial in Garden City after it had
been stated, that the witness could
Eot be on hand for the present
trial.

The state had earlier rested its
case after parading several wit-uess-

to the stand, including law
officers who appearedat the scene
ef the murder after Williams had
surrendered to the' police at Big
Spring, and introducing pictures
takenat the spot of the tragedy.

A requestthat thejury be ush-

eredfrom the room while the at-

torneys argued over several points
was granted by Jaage oecti o.
Ceilings.

Tickets IssuedFor ,

Overtime Parking
A large number of "courtesy"

'tickets were issued again this
morning, as Big Spring began its
secondday with the parking meter
ordinance in force, police report-
ed. .

However, many of today's tick-
ets were issued for parking over-
time, indicating that motorists are
becoming accustomedto inserting
coins in meters when they park
but are lax in keeping check on
the time, officers said.

Automobiles were parked ac-

cording to markings today in most
areasnewly designatedfor parallel
parking, but a Tew continued angle

--parking.

Start Prison Terms
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 4. (ff)

The Hixon brothers, JosephL. and
JamesA left-Oklaho- City un
der heavy guard for Leavenworth
federal penitentiary before dawn
today to begin serving 25-ye-

sentencesImposed Monday for the
$33,000 daytime robbery of the
Walters, Okla., National bank.
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"opened the way for immedi--

ate United Nations action.
Sen. Tom Cohnally ).

speakingfor the United States,said
the American delegationwelcomed
both the Soviet decision to accept
the US "plan as a basis for dis-

cussion and Molotov's explanation
that the inspection and control
system would be free of the veto.

Molotov told the n politi-
cal committee or Uie UN assembly
that Russiawas ready to withdraw
her own proposals in favor of the
American plan, but that Russia
would press for certain amend-'ment- s.

On the veto, he said:
"There is need to dispel an ob-

vious misunderstanding which has
arisen. The Soviet government Is
in favor of the security council
adopting measures to prohibit
weaponsof massdestruction. Only
the principle of unanimity in the
council can guaranteethe adoption
of a reduction of arms. Unanimous
action is necessary in adopting
regulationson control commissions,

"The questionof the prinlclple of
unanimity in the security council
'has no relevancy to the work of
control. It is wrong to say'that
any state which has the veto lias
the power to prevent control and
Inspection.Any attempt to prevent
the implementation of control and
inspection would be a violation of
the decisions ofthe security coun
cil. Talk of the veto can be In
terpretedas an attempt to evade
direct answer to the question of
reduction of arms,

In announcing the new Soviet
position, Molotov said:

"We are anxious for unanimity.
We will not insist on ourdraft, but
will take the Amcican draft as
a bash? for discussion."

At the same time, Molotov said
he would submit amendments to
the US proposals to remove the
Soviet objections.

FIREMEN TO FIX
CHRISTMAS TOYS
FOR NEEDY KIDS

Big Spring firemen are pre
pared to repair and recondition
used toys 'for distribution as
Christmas gifts to children of
needy families. Chief H. V.
Crocker announced today.

Persons who have toys they
wish to contribute are request-
ed to, leave them at the fire sta-
tion in the' city hall, and fire-
men will make any necessaryre-
pairs.

Usedclothing also is being so-

licited, and articles for both
children and adultswill he.wel-
comed.

A plan for distribution is to be
mapped by the Salvation Army,
Crocker said.

Coke Wildcat

To Be Acidized

SpringDaily Herald
UMW DRAWS FINE OF $3,500,000
Molotov
Concessions

Reduction

Big

Sun Oil No. 1 Jameson, north
west Coke county deep wildcat.
was preparing Wednesdayto aci-

dize after recovering 40 inches
of stained and slightly porous
lime on the last five-fo- core from
6,240-4-5 feet

The test has been running five-fo- ot

core sectionssince the latter
part of last week to define the
crlnoidal of the Strawn in the
Fcnnsylvanian, the last being from
6,233-4-0 feet.

After showing 500 feet of ty

sweet,'green oil on a drill-ste- m

test, the exploration set
string at 6,225 feet and oil

rose to within. &00 feet of ton of
hole. However, the packer did not
hold and the test was swabbedto
mud. It was then that (he coring
was resumed.

Sun has resumed leasing in the
area, althqugh it already holds 20.-00- 0

acres in its spread.Latest bids
have beenon acreageIn southwest-
ern Nolan county. Location of thp
Sun No. 1 Jameson is in' section
253-1- H&TC, a mile southeast
of Old Silver.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN. Dec. 4. UP) The

Court of Criminal Appeals today
affirmed trial court judgment
which gave Lillian Bumry a 35--

ycar penitentiary Sentence for
murder in the death of Simon
Zachary, Dalhart (

.

w: . . imm&$mam

WALKING ALONE A symbolical photograph of John L. Lewis,
who walks alone from the courtroom. He heard a judge fine him
$10,000, his UMW $3,500,000, for contempt of court. (AP Wire-photo-).

x

GOPStandsBy On
Military Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. UP)

Senate Republicans bided their
time today for a chance to ex-

plore chargesthat immorality, ve-

nereal disease, ty and in-

competence in the armed forces
jeopardize successof the occupa
tion of Germany.

The Republicans will have con-

trol when the new Congress-J-s
organized Jan. 3 and there seem-
ed no doubt of their determina-
tion to investigate the allegations
despite:

(1) A denialby the War Depart-
ment that conditions are as bad
as described. ,

(2) President Truman's state-
ment at a news conferenceyester--

Boy Returned,

FacesCharges
A. G. Mitchell, Big Spring po

lice chief returnedat 3 a. m. today
from Dallas with Charles Elmer
Madden, of Newark, N. J., who
has beencharged wtih theft of
money from the First Methodist
church Sunday night

Madden, who told Dallas au-

thorities that he was 16 years old
when they arrested him Monday
morning, was being held In the
city jail here this morning.

Mitchell said the Dallas offi-
cers recovered $96.33 and $15
more, which the youth claimed
was his own money.

Exact amount, involved in the
church theft is not known. The
money listed as missing was col
lected at the Sunday morning of-

fering, and had not been counted
at time of the theft However, lo-

cal police recovered 10 checks ac-
counting for approximately $60 on
the Big Spring-Midlan- d highway
Monday.

'Flash Fire' Takes
Toll Of $100,000

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4. (IP)
A flash fire which broke out all
over the plant at once about noon
today had" caused damage esti-
mated at $100,000 to the peanut
plant at the Kimbell Food' Pro-
ducts Co. just south of the Fort
Worth city limits.

Kay Kimball, owner of the plant,
said the loss would "easily .run
SIOO.OOO," and included two "hV
replaceable" machine units. He
said the plant had beenrunning
at capacity production.

I

day that he does not an in-

vestigation is necessary.
It wasthe four mem-

bers of the Senate War
who madepublic,

over objection of the six-ma- n

majority, a report by
Counsel George Mead-e- r

'the
The report

tales of immoral conduct by some
of the American occupationtroops,
unsatisfactory performances by
Negro" soldiers, misconduct by of-

ficers and an expensive influx of
Jews and other displaced persons
into the United States zone.

Senators Brewster (R-Me- .), Fer-
guson Ball and
Knowland
they decided to make it public in
order to correct inaccuracies in
leakecrout version which have
beaa dribbling into the press for
two weeks.
' The War

that many of the allegations made
by one of Meader's wit-- ;

neises,Col. Francis P. Miller, were
and based upon

"gossip" and "hearsay."

City Marshal

Fatally Shot -

HENRIETTA, Dec. 4. UP) The
body of .City Marshal D. Ci Earl-le- y

of Beelevue,who left there at
noon yesterday for Wichita Falls
with a man wanted on a forgery
complaint, was found this morning
in a dry creek three miles
of here on the old road to Petrolia
today.

Deputy Sheriff R. W. Bray said
the body, with fatal b"Het wounds
in the neck and had been
.discovered in a pool of blood in
the creek bottomby a pipe line
companywalker who had stepped
to the side of the highway --bridge
to let a school bus pass.

Thepipeline worker stoppedthe
bus and rode to Henrietta to
notify officers.

A watch and about $30 in cash
were found on Earley's body.

Raids In Greece
ATHENS. Dec. 4. UP)- - Press

dispatchessaid today that 38 guer-
rillas had been killed in the last
48 hours and that extreme right-
ists had raided a northern
Peloponessus'village, killing one
liberal and beating another severe
ly. I

Texos Woman Shows Up Bureaucrats

think

Republican
Investi-

gating committee
dem-

ocratic
Committee

detailing charges.
pleader recounted

explained

Department contended

principal

north

forehead,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. US) The U.S. Dev
partmentof Agriculture surrendersto the soap-maki-ng

lady from West Texas.
A laurel wreath of victory crowns the brow

of Mrs. Joe Cude of Monahans,Tex., who stuck
by her homemadesoap.

In October, issued a state--,
xnent advising that home soapmakingis impra-
cticala waste of fats.

When Mrs. Cude, who has made
and sold thousandsof pounds,of soap, read the
announcementit threw her into" a lather. Cha

10 Grand
For Lewis
No Jail

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.
(AP) The United Mine
Workers was fined $3,500,-00-0

and John L. Lewis per-

sonally $10,000 today for
contempt of court in the
coal strike but Lewis escap-

ed jail term.
Lewis accusedgovernment

counselof lying to the court
about his expense account
and Federal Judge T. Alan
Gioldsborough said:

"Don't get in contempt of
court, I adviseyou sir.M

Lewis, for whom the gov-
ernment asked "substantial"
but not jail punishment, re
plied:

"Sir, I have been-adjudge- d

in contempt."
"There could be another

contempt proceeding,"Gojds--
borough retorted.

Lewis sat down.
Goldsboroughsaid quietly:
"This is an unusual situa-

tion an unprecedentedsitu-
ation. This is not the caseof
a low law breaker. It's an
evil, a. monstrous thing. It
means hunger and cold and
destitution. It's a threat to
democratic government

Defense counselgave no
tice of appeal.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.
(AP) The government to-

day asked fines totaling $3,-500,0- 00

against the United
Mine Workers and "substan
tial punishment for their
leader John L. Lewis. Jailing
of Lewis was not asked,

Lewis faced Federal District
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough as
government attorneys outlined
recommendations for punishment
for contempt of court

Union counsel Joseph A. Pad-wa- y

protested the proposedS3.500,--

000 fine as "cruel and unusual
punishment against the UMW
members."

The amount was calculated by
the government on the basis of
$250,000 for each of the 14 days
the miners have stayedaway from
the pits despite Goldsborough's
restrainingorder designedto avert

"""
a walkout.

Padway told Goldsborough:
"If it the government's' intent

to put the UMW out of business,
the governmentmay as well realize
now that theUMW will remain an
organization as strong in the fu-

ture as It Is today."
UMW TreasurerThomasKenne-

dy said at the recent UMW con-
vention that the union's treasury
contained $13,500,000'.

As to Lewis, Assistant Attor
ney General John F. Sonnett sug-
gested "a substantial punishment"
but said to put him in jail would
"accomplishnothing toward restor-
ation of coal production."

Sonnett renewed the govern-
ment's plea for a temporary In
junction to replace the restraining
order now outstanding against
Lewis and UMW.

The original order, dated Nov.
18, was designed to head off the
soft coal strike, but Lewis-- Ignored
it

Goldsborough asked Sonnett
whether the government did not
want a permanent injunction.

Sonnett said such a request
might be made later, but a tem
porary injunction would suffice "at
this time," he believed.

Sonnetttold the court:
"Your honor will recollect that

14 full dayshavebeenrun between
2:15 p.m. Nov. 18, 1946,when these
defendants were served with the
court's restrainingorder, and the
date of their conviction. Thus,
the fine, considered on a daily
basis would average $250,000 per
day."

Ya--a, SheCan,Too,MakeGoodSoap
sent the department & challenging bar of her
soap.

"After all," she said, "I guaranteemy soap to
be as mild as any toilet soap. It will not harm
a baby's skin and there is no better hairsham-

poo made."
And today, department officials were con-

ceding that Mrs. Cude's soap is excellent
They stuck to the view that as a general rule

making soap at home should be discouraged
but that Mrs. Cude is an official exception.

New Blow To Industry--

CurbsPut On Shipping
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. ()

A government order holding rail'
road freight to the most vital
needsstruck a staggeringnew blow
today to industries struggling to
maintain operations despite the
coal strike.

Widespread factory shutdowns,
with consequentunemploymentfor
thousands now working, appeared
in prospect

Officials explained that the
order and a companionrestriction
on parcel post are designed to
assure that coal-burnin- g locomo-
tive can bo kept running on re
duced schedulesuntil mid-Febru-- 1

ary.
They did not predict a coal

strike

The swift

health
12:01

NATURAL GAS TO START FLOWING

'INCH' LINES DAY OR TWO
WASHINGTON, OP congressional was

told gas afford measure relief from the
will start the and

Little within 48 hours.
Texas, the

Gas Transmission told the housesurplus
Investigating men are work the

and gas will be 'turned soon, day
The questioned while

response Reconversion John Steel-m-an

answer Harold L. Ickes who
friend John Lewis.

When the begins- largely weather con--
dltlons In where are being
made, aal&

The war-bui- lt lines run from Texas fields
the New York

will be madefirst, the Ohio
Fuel

StatementDue

To Clear Up

Housing fuss
WASHINGTON Dec. UP)

White House today promts
ed from President
Truman the controversy over
the housingprogram which report
edly has led decisionby Hous
ing Wilson Wyatt re-

sign.
Presidential Press Secretary

Charles G. Ross said the state
ment would be issuedtoday
morrow.

"There definite
will come today, but not

he told news

Ross was asked what
he had whether Wyatt

There
Wyatt yet, Ross

Friends Wyatt decided to
step out rather thanaccept com-
promise in his for fuller

push the program
along the lines he declares are

His has not
been officially, but
official close tpuch with the
White House said
would be by

The chief conferred
with Truman yesterday

for the second time
within week, decision

his recommendations for fu-

ture conduct the housing pro-
gram. Afterward, White House
announcement said there
would be and
the matter was still being worked
on.

officials close to the White
House the made
clear that there was longer
possibility compromise fur-

ther negotiations and hence the
housing administrator 'had decid
ed step down.

Snyder Bonds
For Improvements

UP) Snyder
have $150,000

bond issue for improvement of the
city water works, sewage
system streets.

In special election
voters approved $50,000 for water
works Improvementsby vote
243 223; $75,000 for sewage
system,250 218, and $25,000 for
street Improvements, 251 219.

Denny Named New
Chairman

WASHINGTON,
Truman today

Charles R. Denny, Jr., of
Md., be chairman the

Federal Communications Commis-
sion.

Denny, has been acting
the FCC since Paul A. Porter

left post be OPA adminis-
trator.

The chairmanshipbd beenheld
for Porter until his decision last
week not govern--

Lment service.

I

lasting that long but said
the fuel-savin- g measuresare pre-
cautionary in event more coal
mined before then.

coming-- in
successionlate hit both
home and factory. They:

Clamped an embargo all
rail freight and expressshipments,
with the exception of commodities
and supplies the
maintenance of public and
safety, a.m. Friday.

Ordered second 25 per cent
cut in rail mileage,

11:59 p.m., Sunday.
Limited the weight of parcel

post to five pounds packages
measuringnot more than 18 inches

IN IN

Dee. 4. A committee
today that natural to a of

coal shortageprobably flowing through Big Inch
Inch pipelines

Gardiner Symondsof Houston, president of Tennes-
see and Company,

committee his already at on
properties the on possibly In a
two,'A committee Symonds awaiting a

to invitation Director R.
to testified Stcelman Is

"obliging" of L.
'gas to flow depends on

southern Louisiana pip connections
Symonds

and Louisiana gas
area.

Deliveries Symondstestified, to
Gas Company.

4.
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Oakland Folk

Run Info Real

Strike Trouble
OAKLAND. Calif., Dec. 4. UP)

To 1,000,000 residents of this
densely-populate-d area along the
east shore,of San Francisco Bay,
the ordinarily simple problems of
existence were becoming increas
ingly critical today.

There was little food to be
bought

"No gas"' signs were blossom-in- g

on filling station pumps.
Public transportation was at a

complete halt
Automobile traffic crept along

overtaxed highway artories.
Milk was becoming scarce.
There were no newspapers.
These were some of the visible

effects of the general work stop-
page which stripped Oakland and
neighboring East Bay communities
of Berkeley, Richmond, Alameda
and Piedmont for the secondday.

Public temper was rising, if the
quiet comment of people on the
streetwas an index. In those few
grocory stores still open, house
wives grimly bought up most can
ned goods in stock and gathered
on street corners to discuss the
strike.

The" transportation paralysis re-
duced attendance at schools and
the University in Berkeley.

San Francisco commuters
hitch-hike- d or hastily arranged
car pools to get to work on the
otherside of the bay.

in length and 60 Inches In length
and girth combined,effective 12:01
a.m., Friday.

4. Subjected all export ship-

ments except bulk grain, live
stock and exports for the armed
servicesto shipment underspecial
permit effective last midnight

Officials of the Office of Defense
Transportation estimated the em-

bargo action would reduce freight
and expressshipments50 per cent

The net effect of the orders on
the public can be summed up
briefly: Christmas travel and mail-
ing will be curtailed severely;there
will be increased unemployment
as industry throughout the nation
either drastically curbs operations
or shuts down entirely due to the
freight restrictions.

Expectedfrom the the freight em-
bargo arc food, livestock and poul-
try feed, livestock and poultry, dry
and liquid fuels, medicines,drugs,
surgical Instruments and dressings,
newspapers,magazines,newsprint,
printing ink, water purification
chemicals, inseciticides and fungi-
cides, ice, drinking water and a
number of othersuppliesconsider-
ed necessaryfor the public health
and safety.

Likewise, the following four
classesof goods are not affected by
the parcel post limitations: live
day-ol-d poultry, seeds,plants and
other nursery stock; eggs, butter
and other perishable foods, and
modlclncs. drugs, surgical instru-
ments and surgical dressings.

GardnerNamedAs
Envoy To Britain

WASHINGTON. Dee. 4. ISW
O. Max Gardner's shift from sec-

ond spot in iha treasury to the
Amerioan embassyia London un-
derlined today the Importance th
United States attaches to interna-
tional ecomomic cooperation as
the world tries for a post-w- ar

comeback.
The former North Carolina gov

ernor, whose appointment as am-
bassadorwas announcedby Presi-
dent Truman yesterday, has dealt
a big hand in economicand finan-
cial affairs both as treasury under
secretary and as chairman of the
board of advisers to the office of
war mobilization and

Freight Is Derailed
PAMPA. Deo. 4. UP) Railroad

traffic over the SantaJe line was
halted for eight hovrs here today
when a fast freight derailed and
piled up at Miami, 20 miles east
of here.

The accidentkilled or crippled
about 40 of 700 head of cattle be-
ing taken east The lines were
cleared shortly after noon. Elht
freight cars were demolished.
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"BIG INCH" PUMPIIOUSE This Is the pump houseat the supplx
end at Lonjrvlew of the "Bi Inch" pipeline. Secretary of the In-
terior Kruff has announcedthat natural gaswill be moved to the
cast through the line to alleviate the coal shortage.Thesepumps,
or the centrifugal type used for handling oil, were employed for
that purpose during the war. (AP Wkephoto).
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Club Begins

StudyCourse
An imaginary air trip which will

lake them through the Pan Ameri-lea- n

regloni was begun Tuesday

evening at the regular meeting of

the Junior Woman's Forum when

membersmet in the home of Mr.
Travis Carlton with' Mrs.' Knox

Chadd as
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins discuss-

ed the first leg of the trip which
Included departure from Big
Spring and continued to Laredo,
thence to Mexico City. The discus-

sions of the various points In the
tour will bring out social rela-

tions, economicstatusand customs
Df the countries and cities

Final arrangements were made
.for the Christmas party to be
held on Dec. 17 in the home of
Mrs. Eddie McElhannon with Mrs.
L. D. Chrane as .cohosteii. Each
..U-- trill hrinff Cift for CX- -

- change, and'If a guest is invltedl
the memoer must proviuc n

for her also.
During the builnew session

green and white were chosen as
the club colors, and the white
carnation was selected as the club
flower. Ali'meetings will be held

c n m mismberi decided.
tfew' members at the session

were Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Jack
Cook, Mrs. J, D. Jones ana Airs

Members attending were Mrs.
Paul Graham, Mrs. Omar Jonos,
xr, a r.. Tanmlln. Mrs. Eddie
McElhannon, Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Burk
Summer, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs.

Clyde Johntonf Mrs. Joo Plcle
and Mrs. W. L. Hawkins.

FredaTownsend
FetedAt Party

Mrs. Truman Townsend enter-

tained Monday afternoon with a
jMtrty honoring her daughter, Fre-

da, on her seventh birthday.
The decorated cako was servtd

after" games were played. Favors
were miniature Christmas baskets
filled with candles--

. A44m.Mncr wnr Phllll Drlsffers.
Darlene Agee, Jacquelyn Smith,
Lou Ann White, sue uoyjun, an-c- y

King Annette Boykln, Sammle
SueMcCombs and TempleJo Prof-flt- L

v

ftMPj RttarM CtMtht Frtn

AUHINUi
CHEST COLDS

I HaW Bnsk vp MHtsOv WBjttWjBI

ijs!i? EDsunaii

Club Has
Mrs Cleo Wilson entertained at

her, home in the Continental,camp
near Forsan Tuesday afternoon
with a Christmas --party for mem-

bers of the Needle and Thread
sewing club. 'Mrs, Vernon Kile
and Mrs. Bob Huntsman were co- -

hostesses.
Th house was decorated

throughout with Christmas decora
tions and the table, laid witn a
handmadelace cloth, vtta centered
with a small lighted Christmas

mv1' ' " . m &

tree, flanked by holiday canmes
In silver holders. Tea was served
tmvn a ullvnr service and the re
freshments carriedout the holiday
theme.

Sewing was entertainment and
members exchanged gifts which
they had made.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Stanley Cameron,Mrs. M. F. Ray,
mh firaAv MiCrrv and Mrs. S.
t MitPiilt Members attending
were Mrs. M. B. Beam, mm. j.
W. Croan, Mrs. J. W. Elrod Jr.,
Mm. W. Tf. Norre'd. Mrs. Clayton
McCarty and the hostesses.

Mrs. E. P. Driver
Entertains Easy
Aces Bridge Club

The Christmas theme was car-rle-d

out when Mrs. E. P. Driver
entertained members of the Easy
Aces Bridge club at their regular
meeting Tuesday evening in her
home.

Mrs. Joe Black made high score,
Mrs. Howard Stephensmade sec
ond high and Mrs. Ralph Wyatt
hlntfoed. Plans were made follow
ing bridge for the Christmas party
which is to be held at tne ncxi
regular meeting. -

Those,attending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., Mrs, Thomaa Joe
Williamson, Mri, George Thomaa,
Mrs, Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Joe
Black; Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs.
Howard Stephensand Mrs. Steve
Baker.

Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Leads Bible Study.
At WMU

Mrs. L. S. Patterson led the
Rihle studv on "Baptism" when
she was hostessto the meeting of
he Norths de Bantlst woen's Mis

sionary Union in her nome Tues
day evening.

Plans were made for a cnrui-ma-s

party to be held on Dec. 17,

the place to be announced later.
The, next meeting will be" at the
church on Dec. 10 at 2 p.m.

Those presentwere Mrs. G. T.
Toimr. Mn. Brandon Curry. Mrs.
Earl Parrish, Mrs. R. A. Humble,
Mrs. P. B.Webb, Mrs. G. W. Webb,

Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs. H. W.

Potter and Mrs. Patterson.

Cook Wanted
Must be

Goodhours,good pay.

Pleasantworking conditions.

Apply to Mrs. Jtwtl Dtts,

WALGREEN S

--LW tUATtt'S

Needle,Thread

Party

otamsB

&

Northsjde

experienced.

Manager

fcw

DOUBLE 0. CRAIG

BIG SPRING

SOFT WATER SERVICE

Takes pleware In anHeualagthat the follewiar Helpy Selfy

Laundries have installed Servteeft (160 soft) water for the

eeareaieaeeef their oaleaersa4 friends.

We cearrarulatethem a taking this step forward and call te
.yearattention the saving la soap,the leaserlife and whiteness

efyour clothes. Call on theselaundries and makeyour washlng--

pleasure:

Smith'sWashtrttria,207 W. 4th

Nichols & Dunlap Washerttria
N. 2nd ft Goliad x

Terry's Whireway Washerttria
1207 Denier ,

May-Ta- g Laundry, 202 W. 14th

Formany conveniencesand savingshare this soft water service
installed in your home.

"Bubble TroubleWill Go

After You've Seen Double O"

.Phone699

"Waste Places Made Glad," Topic

For Second Prayer Week Meeting

'.Waste Places Made Glad," was

the topic of the secondsessionin

a series during Week of Prayer
Observancesbeing made this week
hv members of the First Baptist
Woman'sMissionary Union.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was leader oi
the Tuesdaymeeting in the church
narlni and nnened the meeting
with the reading of the scripture,
taken from Isaiah 55:1Z-1-4.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey discussedwith
the group someof the wasteplaces
In China which all must hlp to
restore. She declared that accord-
ing fn .i rpnnrt from the foreign
missions board come urglngs to
change "From destruction to

from devestatlon to
rehabil tation: from terror w
triumph."

JThe Destruction and auncring
of"People in Japan," was the topic
riitKitMeri hv Mrs. R. C. Hatch who
said that "one cannot imagine the
depleted conditions It seems a
hopelesstaskto rebuild when there
Is nothing In which to rebuild, she
continued. In conclusion she.de--
clared that the people themselves,
the missionariesand even military
authorities are pleadingfor preach-
ers of the Gospel.

The work of Christian mission

WHAT GIVES '

'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATBICE ROSS--

This is the time of year when
.one ordinarily seesyoung men at
tired in dresses, long woolens,
bootsand makeup,and shining the
shoes of the populace downtown.
Monday afternoon began this sea-

son's initation of six boys into the
B association,BSHS's organization
for lettermen. As Usual those

must wear the most un-

suitable clothes available, dine' on
garlic, and take in funds for the
group with their shoo shining.
Lettermen in football this year are
Bob Carllle, manager;Ell Cypcrt,
tnrklp? James Abbe. back: Pat
Lamb, guard; Johnny Hamrick,
back; George Worrell, oacK.

BSHS basketball team will take
on the HCJC five Thursday eve-nln-g

in Steer gym. . . John Ray is
hnme from the Army. . . France
Meier and Robert Coffee were
amone Tech mon run Into over
the weekend. . . Tony Richardson
and Ardls Mccasiand, Texas u
students, Joe O'Brien and Jah
Dlekerson.H-S- Hi Alexander and
Glen Dale Brown, Sul Ross, all
tnnrprf HCJC durlna the holidays.
. . BUlie Saunders, now enrolled
at TSCW, plans to transfer to the
local college next year. . . J. Y.
Blount, also from Sul Ross, was
about town during the past few
days.

HCJC newspaperHas two sug-

gestionsfor a name The Plains-ma- n

and El Nldo (which is Span
ish for 'the nest'). . . Collegespeech
class hascast Us radio play ior
Saturday. This week's production,
which la the third auch undertak
ing, will be "Blind Brothers", an
unusual story of a man wno sua
denly becameblind at just the in
stant when his already-blin-d bro
ther cursed him with sightlessness
in a. ouarrcl. After wealth failed
to lead him to a cure, a mystic
read to hlra a solution from her
crystal ball. . . How he regained
his sight should make for listen-
ing pleasure. Cast Includes Jim-

my Tamsltt, Wilma Jo Taylor, Pep-

per Martin, Toka Williams, Lloyd
Wooten, Barzic Fletcher, Don Rich-

ardson, George Smith and Arthur
Franklin.

Eddie Anderson and W. E. Eu-ban-

are among the latest whom
we discoverwith occupationsthese
days . . . shoe men at Cannon's
. . . Luan Wear, CharlesLovelace,
Betty Ray Nail, Ardls McCasland
got together for a picnic Fri-

day night . . Saturday night saw
Gloria McGee. Lynn Jeffcoat, Bill- -

ie Saunders, Eugene Jones and
Harold Bishop frying steaksover a
campfire. . ." HHS club will give a
New Year's teve danceat the Coun-

try Club. . . Richard Dcats is said
to have baggeda deer while hunt-
ing during the Thanksgiving holi-

days.
Tickets for the hlRh school Jun

ior class play, "Ah Men" can be
ourchased fromMary Beth Mor
gan, Joyce Beene, Jean Conleyrl

little chest Biusdea tight
feel soro iromthey "squeezed".. .

bard coughing actually hurts him
to breathe?Quick Mentholatuml
Rub it on chest, back, neck. Its
warm, gently stimulating action

aries was discussedby Mrs. J. L.
Uiivtim. who (stated that where
even Christian missionaries have
come, bringing with them the
teachings of "the Great Physician,
some are held and come back
into society to take their places
as Christian leaders,giving abund-..iflt- r

fnr 4ht rnrlrhment of their
homes and communities.

Prnvors were led bv Mrs. J. t"
Hardesty, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. F. r. uary ana
Mrs. The'o Andrews. Mrs. Ernest
Hock led the closing song after
which Mrs. Milton Meyer offered
the benediction.

Attending were Mrs. Thco An-

drews,Mrs. Alton Underwood,Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. Ernest Hock,

Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Miss Minnie
Moore, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Airs.
Marie' Haynes.Mrs. E. B. Kimbcr-lin- ,

Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. wa ivion-telt- h,

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. W.

B. Buchanan, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs, Bennett Storey, Mrs. J. C.

Smith. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs.
R, V. Hart, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs.
C. E. Rlchacdson, Mrs. Milton
Meyer, Mrs. H. E. Choate, and a
visitor, Mri. X D. Peeler.

Tommy Hubbard and COrky Mc

Donald. The three-ac-t skit Will be
given at the city autltorlum Dec
ember10. . . A&M students nome
for the holidays Included Jimmy
Shaffer, Billy Coleman, Keith
Slaughter, Billy Garrison. . . Betty
LoU McGinnls and Anna Claire
Waters, both from TCU, were seen
at the Texas U dance Saturday
night

On behalf of Helon Blount, Nina
Curry and JeanEllen Crtowns who
were visiting- - here over holidays,
aboutsevengatheredfor a Mexican
dinner Friday flight. liJncrs: Dot
oaucrwuiit:, mdiy jvuuus u"jj
Bllllff JeanYounger, Betty Slute--

vllle, Sona weaver, patsy Mcuan-lei- .

Pfltsv Tomnklns. . . BSHS Bible
rims nlnv. ririeinallv scheduledfor
Friday night, has been postponed
until after Christmas vacation.

History Of 0ES

Given At Session
The "history of the Order of the

Eastern Star was the hlfihllcht of
a program at the meeting of the
OES Tuesday evening at the Ma- -,

tnnln hall, with Mrs. Gladvs Dfll- -

mont as the program chairman. I

Those participating included'
Mrs. Martin McDonald who gave
the history of Ada, Mrs. Frances
Fisher, 'RuthJ Mrs. Beulah Carn- -

rlke, Esther; Mrs. Pearl Ulrey,
Electra. -

Tnllmulrto Jtin nrnffrflin refresh
ments were served In the dining
room from a table covered with
a lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of cut flowers. On
the refreshments committee were
Mrs. Vera Gross,Mrs. Ethel Lees,
Mrs. Vina Thompsonand Mrs. Ve
da Carter.

The next meeting will be a
Christmas party with exchangeof
gifts.

Approximately 60 attended the
meeting.

Coffee will hold its flavor best
If kept tightly sealed. Transfer
coffee that comes in paper pack-

ages to tight cans or Jars after it
is opened.

IMMUaWiMlRfflP?
WHATtCAUSISiliT

--j1.
iefoteortroi'lhli fatlarattina. wbttct

wffl beMM net, wfcHe.(fay,, la "any

rtodof WTntafj to Ino Eovcoftonol Drvwon.
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JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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rMENTHOLATUM
Poor so

so
it

helpslessen congestion without ir-
ritating child'sdelicatenormalskin.
Andatsametimecomfortingvapors
lessencoughingspasms.Don't 1st
your child be achestcold martyr-k-eep

Menlholatum handy.
CnrrifM. IM. Tkt Ifantektni Ot.--

USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDSI

Dan Cdntey

Is Speaker
"How to Keep Peace and Pre

vent Wars," was the subject dis
cussedby Dan Conley when he was

guest speaker at the regular
monthly meeting of High School
P-T-A Tuesday afternoon at the
high school building.

Conley pointed out that the on-

ly way to achieve permanent
peace,and in turn prevent recur-

rence of war Is by looking to God,

and then to make possiblo the
spread of education to all people

Following Conley's discussions
George Worrell, accompanied by

Mrs. C. C. Worrell, sang, "A
kNew Day Prayer."

Mrs. C. C. Worrell, president or
h unit and its dalesate to the

state P-T-A convention in Amarlllo,
reported in detail on the activities
and.procedure at the meeting.

Attending the sessionwere Lc-th-a

Amerson, Lorena Hugglns,
Mrs. W: W. McCormlck, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs.
A. E. Ashley, Mrs. Louis Murdock,
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. Bilcl Fox,
r.harPt TJnmlne. Mrs. T. E. Bailey.
Agner Currle, lone McAllster,
Mrs, Violet Reed, Mrs. u. w.
Crelghton, Mrs. Clara Secrest,
Mr. w t. Ram.Mrs. GeoraeWor
rell, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Ray

Clark, Mrs. Justin Hoimei, anu
Mrs. Dee Davis.

B, PW Approves
Five Mernbers I o
Local Chapter

Five new members were named
rFudaHav flVAfilnv members of

the Businessand Professional Wo

men's club at'thelrmeeting in tne
Settles hotel.

The new members'Included Faye
cimntAii. Mvrtle Strather.Wllrena
Richbourg, Edith Hatchett and
Irene Meier.

Bill Dawes, guest at the meet-

ing, explained In detail the plans
for the conference for vocational

.,M.nM which begins this eve

ning. During the businesssession
plans were completedxor a innsi-ma- s

party to be held Dec. 17 at
the home of Mary unmour, "
Johnson. Plans were made also

for a basket to be presented to a
needy family at Christmas.

Fourteen memberswere present

LATE FALL

Coming

Events
THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN will meet for
lunch at noon in the First
Methodist church.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
will meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Rov Grandstaff.

SOUTH WARD P-T-A will have a
meeting of the executive board
at 3 p.m., followed at 3:30 p.m.
with the regular meeting.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
will meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. M.
Prager.

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Steve Baker.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will
have Us annual Christmas for
mal danceat the country club at
8:30 p. m. with Mr. and Mrs.
Culn Grlgsby and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hallcr as hosts.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRA-TIO-

CLUB will meet for a
Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. O. D. Engle.

.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will convene

at the WOW hall at 2:30 D.m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
meet at noon In the church par-

lor for a Christmas luncheon.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will

meet with Mrs. R. F. Bluhm at
2 p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet for luncheon at the
country club at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Jess Wll-

banks, Mrs.'JamesEdwards and
Mrs. Worth Peeler.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

with Mrs. J. E. Hogan at 3 p.m.
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will

meet at the First Baptist church
at 10 a.m.

1005 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. George Wllke at the
home of Mrs. E. R. Cravens,
1801 Runnels at 3 p.m.
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Viva Cormas Is
Initiated Into "

RebekahLodge
Viva Cormas was Initiated into

the Rebekah lodge when members
met in a regular weekly session
Tuesdayevening at the IOOF hall.

Flans wecr made for a Christ-
mas party on Dec. 17.

Guests at the meeting from the
Knott lodge were R. II. Ungcr and
Minnie Unger.

Members attending were Jones
Lamar, Hazel Lamar, Thelma
Sheppard, Evelyn Rogers, Ben

Miller, T. H. Hughes, Amanda
Hughes, Nannie Adklns, . Ruth
Wilson, Jewel Fields, Lucille
Brown, Mao Franklin. Mrs. Bill
Thompson, Julia Wilkerson, Lois
Coffee, Lorcne Bluhm, Gertrude
Cllne, Sonora Murphy, Zula Reev-cs- ;

Josie McDanicl, Ola Ruth Bar-be- e,

Mrs. J. W. Cain. Mrs. Tom
Amerson, Gertrude Newton and
Beatrice Bonner.

DUTY COLLECTIONS
NUEVO LAREDO. Doc. 4. UP

Customs authorities reported to-

day thoy collected 12.201,772.80pc
sos (s2.440.000) In duties on Im
ports and exports through this
port during November They said
2,222 tourist automobiles entered
Mexico here during tho same
month. '

Mrs. Cliff Wiley led the Bibt
study from Genesis when, mem-

bers of the Young Women'sGroup
of First Christian Woman's Coun-

cil met Tuesday evening In the-hom- e

of Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Plans were made by the mem-

bers for a party to be held In the
homeof Mrs. Marchant on Dec 17.

plates were served.
Membersattending were Virgin-- la

Wood, Marjorie Sorrells, Eliz-

abeth Murdock. Mrs. Shelby Han,
Mrs. A. L. Mrs.
Russell Mougln. Mrs. W. D. Me-Nal- r.

Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mrs. J.
C. Douglass Jr.. Mrs. A. A. Mar-

chant, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs.
Hack Hudglns.

Special guests were Russell
Mougln, C. A. Jr. and
Hack Hudgins.
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DRESSES GROUP 1

FROM 7.95 13.95

PAIR

DRESSES GROUP
FROM 14.75 26.95

TWO PAIR

GREATLY REDUCED

ON FALL

COATS

Mrs. Cliff

Leads Bible

DcGraffenreld.

YOUNG
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rcllevcsdurintr V?
Miss

SALE

WOW
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WEDNESDAY

SUITS
WRAPPING

STORE HOURS

Weekdays 9 to 6 Saturdays9 to 8

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
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MO BETTER
ASPIRIN FOR

RELIEF OF PAIN
at Iwdirti. mUI aekei,or periedie
lBctlcBl pl8, than St Joseph.
jkjptrie. . . - Mplrio atMs toerti Youuvt
13 b tfce feotU ef J 1 only 36c
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War Agent

Here On Dec. 10
Shamburger, field repre-

sentative of the will be at
room 200 Petroleum Building on
Thursday and Dec. 10 to

for purchase of
property.

is for 'on Dec 10. a dis

Jwarnedyouabout znose uisr-nex-t
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Assets
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again
certify veterans
surplus Prompt action
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A Medkrn "Electronic''
VrWtr t m Down-t-o-

Earth Price!- -

Offers omotlnj "big st"
ond volume, p!u full rich

lone. For beyond anything
you'd expect in ony model
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PORTAILE STYLE
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in rich grained simulatedleatherwith sturdy
handlefor comfortable carrying. AC only.
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continuanceof certification for set
aside items veterans lists
Indicated, with the objective to
dispose of all such items by Feb.
28.

Two local men were amongthose
who successfully bucked a long
line and came up with typewriters
at War AssetsAdministration sur
plus sale In Eort Worth.

They were Richard M. Johnson,
Big Spring, and RichardD. Harch,
Coahoma.'
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CoastalDefense

Being Stripped
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (P)

The nation's fbed coastalartillery
defenses, historically the final
grim line to repel invasion"and

naval bombardment, are being
stripped down to a bare "caretak-
er" status, Army officials said to-

day.
The changedstyle of warfare Is

primarily responsiblefor the move,
although demobilization and econ-
omy presumablyplay some part in
the decision.

The usual funds for manning
and supplying of harbor, defenses
do not appear in the military bud-

get now being prepared, the of-flc-

pointed out They explain-
ed that the item to cover this
field is now listed under "care-nkln- e"

operations, which means
tbat forces only sufficient to keep
installations from falling into dis-

repair will be assignedto the har-

bor defenses.

Pays$100 Fine On
Liquor Charges

R, E. Broadwell, stoppedby local
investigators of the Texas Liquor
Control board east of Colorado
City last Saturday, entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of trans-nnrtl- ne

llauor in a dry area for
purposesof sale in Mitchell coun
ty court Monday ana was imeu
$100 plus costs.

Broadwell surrendered 12 pints
of whiskey, 24 pints of gin and 22

bottles ot beer wnen laxen mw
custody.
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PayPublic Debt Before Cuffing

Taxes,SaysAppropriations Head
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (;P) A

proposal that Congressby law re-

quire a minimum payment of
yearly toward reducing

the public debt came from
Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the
House appropriations committee.

He told reportersthat the legis-

lators ought to be, aiming at chop-

ping down the $262,000,000,000na-

tional debt rather than talking of
cutting taxes.

The tax-slashi- program of
House Republicans, Cannon de-

clared, "would mean pushing the
nation's huge debt onto theshould-
ers of the next generation."

Cannon retains his seat In the
new Republican-controlle-d House
but must relinquish the appropria-
tions committee chairmanship to
Rep. Tabor, New York Republican.
Taber has declared that Congress
can balance federal income and
spending, .cut the debt by

and still reduce taxes
next year.

PAINTING ONCE BANNED BY HITLER

PUT ON DISPLAY, DRAWS BIG CROWD

AUGSBURG, Germany, Dec. 4
UP) Hundreds of American and
German artlovers Jammed a tiny
store in Augsburg, attract-
ed by a life-size- d replica of a paint-
ing personally ordered banned by
Adolf Hitler In 1943 for its al
leged obscenity.

The art-love- went to Dealer
Max Duschl's small art shop to bid
for the recently uncoveredreplica
of the Nazi painting "Leda With
the Swan" the original of wmen
was the work of one of Hitler's
favorite artists, Max M. Padua, of
Munich.

Duschl said the replica was cop-le- d

from Padua's original by a
young Augsburg painter and was
found a few weeks ago in a priv
ate Augsburg art collection.

Padua's original depleteda rea-haire- d

woman lying prostrate on
a wide bed in an Intimate posture
with a swan.

When the original canvas was

WaferProject

OutlinedFor

RotaryClub
A review of progress to date on

the ColoradoRiver Municipal Wa-

ter project, with an appeal for full
study of all-fact- s in k

ing, was given before the local Ro
tary club Tuesday noon oy .trans
Kelley of ColoradoCity, oneof the
leaders in the water development.

Kelley cited the Importance of
an adequate water supply to the
West Texas towns in the project
and said that although they may

have enoughwater now, they must
nuke provision for; growth.

He said that engineers making
surveys for the lake site on the
Colorado river above Colorado
City "hav not found a discour-
aging factor," but said the entire
project would be in
full. Surveys have .indicated the
Colorado-wate-r is the best avail-

able in this country, he said, and
said that criticism of its saltiness
was unfounded in that thip can
and will be controlled.

Kelley lauded tJ.c'Texas Ele-
ctric Service compay for enfour-agin-g

start oi surveys of the
project and the Texas & Pacific
Railway company for its grant of
right-of-wa- y for water mains "an
outright gift worth a half million
dollars."

The whole undertaking will be
a success,Kelley said, if citizens
in all affected cities study the
facts, reach a decision without al-

lowing themselvesto become em-

broiled in minor dissensions. He
said withdrawal of Snyder from
the program would not affect the
coum of the water system for
Colorado City, Big Spring, Mid-

land and Odessa.
R. R. McEwen was chairman of

the day's program. Paul Bicker
and JohnHall gave musical selec-

tions and Roy McKce qt Midland
and Fred Rennels of Bryan were
guests. -

Navy Flotilla

HeadsOut For

TheAntarctic
Aboard the U.S.S Mt. Olympus,

Dec 3. (P) Heavy seasmade the
going rough today as the Navy's
Antarctic Expedition pushedsouth-

ward, heading for the .Panama
canal.

Off Hatteras last night swells
rolled the four sh!psof this con-

tingent until dishes were smashed
by the dozens.

The Flotilla, which Includes the
flagship, a destroyer, a seaplane
tender and an icebreaker. Is due
at PanamaSaturday..After travers-
ing the canal, the ships will head
southward for a rendezvous with
othervesselsfrom west coastports.

The 4.000-ma-n expedition is un
der command of Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd of Polar Expedi-
tion fame.Fourmonths of explora-
tion and scientific-militar- y testing
are planned.

Leading House Republicans are
proposing a 20 percentcut in Indi-

vidual Income taxes and a slash
In exciselevies.This would amount
to an overall tax cut of $4,000,--
000,000 to $5,000,000,000.

Cannon told newsmen he will
cooperate in any program "to re
duce appropriations to the lowest
level at which essential govern
ment functions can operate." lie
added:

"We have a debt the like of
which we have never seen, a stu-
pendous obligation of which few
people arev aware. The most vital
thing before the country is a re-

duction of this debt We must do
this while the people have money.

"Tax-cuttin-g now might mean
suicide if we haveanother national
emergencywith the debt anywhere
nearwhere it is now.

"We simply cannotpassthis debt
on to ths next generation. They
would not be able to pay It"

exhibited at a Nazi art show in
1043 it causedsucha stir of indig-

nation that Hitler himself ordered
its removaifromthe exhibit Press
photographersat the time were for-
bidden to take pictures of the can-
vas.

The public storm died after the
painting disappearedand, accord-
ing to Duschl, was destroyed by
Nazi edict

Duschl said,however,that Fried-ric-h

Schuller, a painter of the
Augsburg Maximilian Art Museum,
took a snapshot of the canvas at
the exhibition, despite the strict
ban, and'began a copy.

Schuller died late in 1843 at
the age of 35, a few months after
completing the replica of Padua's
work.

Duschl said the moderfor "Le-

da" was reported among art deal-

ers to be the wife of a high Nazi
leader.

Many ChargesFiled
On Truck Loading

EDINBURG, Dec. 4. (P) A cam-paig-n

against violation of truck
load limit regulations' in the Rio

Grande "Valley has led to the fil-

ing of spores of charges, R. V.

Gibson, Harllngen, license and
weight Inspector for the State De-

partment of Public Safety, has "a-

nnounced.
Gibson'said most violations have

been5by trucks registeredfor 3,--
p00 pounds but which have been
loaded with 10,000 to 12,000
pounds for hauling citrus and
truck crops.
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The1946APAH
PeeUtea Flayer aee. College
E Bt Baiawia, UCLA
T Dkk Haffmaa, Tenn.
G TFektea HtUHble, Rice
C Fatal Dake, Georgia Tech
G Alex Arase, Illinois
T Gee. Censer,Notre Same

Elmer Madar, Michigan

S Je&a Lojack, Notre Dame
S Claries Trip!, Georgia
B GleB Davis, Army
S Felix BlaBchard,Army

"Repeatersfrom 1945 teams.
(x) Davis Blanchard next Juneunder

West acceleratedwar course study.

Race Scheduled '

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec 4. ()
ThreeBars; winners of last
Governor's Handicap at the Art-los- s

State Fair grounds, will be
Sown SJddmore,Texas, tomor-

row te run Jn a $30,000 three-Aors- e

race,next Sunday,Tead Hag-Sar- d

and Stan Snediger have d.

The two Safford, Ariz., men said
ThreeBars wil oe matchedagainst
Miss Princess,a King .Ranch entry,
and Danger Boy, a race in which
each owner will post $10,000, on a
winner take all oasis.

Wl1

ShortYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
Fr Fhs asdHealth

Bowling k a sport
a sport

that helps keep you in
good physical condi-

tion.. Drop In on your
off-dut- y hours:

WestTexas Bowling

Center

314 Rowels

SsUBsf

slHH--

IB n j

llli3kliX' 7

W. 3rd

Class Welcht Home Town
Senior 196 Bakerfleld, Calif.

. Junior 230 Charleston,. W. Va
Senior 215 San Antonio, Tex.
Senior 210 Atlanta, Ga.
Senior 191 EvaBstoB I1L
jHal6r 225 Chicago, lil.

--Senior 180 Detroit, Mich.
Junior 180 Connellsville, Pa.
Senior 190 Pittston, Pa.

(x)JHnior 170 Claremont, Calif,
(x) Junior 205 Bbhopville, S. C.

1944 and
AlthoKgh laniors, and graduate

Feint's of

month's

to

in

you'll enjoy

THE

Mike JacobsIs

Seriously III

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. () Mich-

ael Straus (Mike) Jacobs, the na
tion's foremost boxing promoter
for the past decade,was gravely
111 at St Clare's hospital today
after collapsing from a cerebral
hemorrhagetwo blocks from Madi-
son Square Garden.

Dr. Vincent Nardiello, Jacobs1
personal physicianand a member
of the state athletic commission's
medical staff, expressedbelief that
if the promotor shew-
ed improvement within 36 hours
of his collapselate yesterday "he'll
make the grade."

Jacobs,famousas the proprietor
of $l,000,000-a-yea- r beak busting
business,was reported in a semi-

conscious condition during the
night, but Dr. Nardiello said early
today:

"He is resting as comfortably as
possible bow. His blood pressure
has come down.His pulse Is better
and he can swallow again. These
can be counted as encouraging
signs. But he Is In a grave condi-
tion, and it Is now entirely a mat-

ter of
Just a month ago, the! .man who

has controlled virtually every
champion from heavyweight down
tp lightweight since he signed up
the exclusive servicesof JoeLouis
in the mid-thirti- suffered a
thrombis a minor facial para
lysis. That clearedup in 18 hours.

However, Dr. Nardiello believes
that might have been a ''tip off '
of some more serioustrouble. This
overtook him yesterday as he en
tered the Capitol theater.He had
done some shopping in a nearby
men's habertdasheryin preparation
for a vacation trip to Miami and
was about to visit a chiropractor
friend in the building when he

CAGE RESULTS
By The AssociatedPress

Texas 66, North Texas 40
S. F. Austin 71, Howard Payne49
McMurray 52, JohnTarleton 39

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl BankBidg
Phone393

Now OhDisplay TheNew 1947

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTORCYCLE

Also

Small Tricycles
for 1 to ZH yearolds.

New Boys' Bike
A beauty, size 86.

Tires
AH sfaes for bikes sad
tricycles.

New Whlzzer Bike
This meter bierele is the
new postwar sessatloa for
hoys aadgirls Urea ef

CECIL THIXT0N CYCLE SERVICE
906 W. 3rd Phone2052

Amazing new transportation

M,M&&

SsrssBSsiHPPJ

W6

MOTOR

Makesyour Bike a
Motor Bike

Ken's dependable door-todo-c

tnuuportatlon for everyone A
sew Whkzer motor (easily ed

on any balloon-tire- d byte)
will earry youwhereveryou wast
to go. Whlxier it precitioa-caeiaeercd,totblc-f- xel

125 Se
or aorepergallon 1 Sto35.nika
perhour! Powerful? YesIndeed

-t-akesthe hills easily1 Open up
sew avesue of advesturewHb
jreHfWbijBerl

SEE IT NOW! BUY IT TODAY AT
CECIL THIXT0N CYCLE SERVICE

PhoHe 2052

ALL-AMERI- CA 1946
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WeldonHumbleLoneSWest
PlayerOn AP All-Ameri-

ca

Mr.' Outside,Mr.
InsideAre ted

For Third Time
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. OB

Glenn Davis and Felix' Blanchard,
Army's irresistible backs, became
today the .first pair ot teammates
ever to achieve' the ca

football- - team for three consecu-
tive years,

This gave Army two placet on
The 1946 Associated Press team,
a distinction also won by Notre
Dame.

Starting with, Walter Camp's
first All-Ameri- selection in
1889, and continuing throughThe
AP teams, only 13 men previous
to Davis and Blanchard.won first
team honors for three or more
consecutive years. The last was
Red Grange. Illinois halfback of
1923, 1924, and 1925. Never be
fore have teammates accomplish'
ed this feat

Notre Dame's finest, were John
Lujack, crafty quarterback, and
George-Connor- , towering,tackle.

'WhereasIn 1945 Army so. com-
pletely overpowered'all collegiate
competition as to place five men
or the first team, this year found
the Cadetsmuch closer pressed. ''

Geographical distribution of
men on the first threeteams re-flee-

a swing of football's war-
time center of gravity in the east
towards the west and south.

The castplaced two men on the
first team Blanchard and Davis;
the south three, the midwest four,
the southwest one, and the far
west one. Taking into account the
full squadof three teams, the east
had six, the south nine, the south-
west three,the midwest 10 and the
far west five.
'Standing in the front rank in

the midwest with Notre. Dame's
Lujack and. Connor are Elmer
Madar, Michigan's powerful de
fensive end, and --Alex Agase,
guard on a strong Illinois team.

Southern Contributions
The. souths contributions to the

first team are Dick Huffman, 230
pound Tennessee tackle; Paul
Duke, Georgia Tech center ac-

claimed by many as the greatest
collegiate center of recent years;
and Charles Trlppi, the' Georgia
hack who. k a worthy running
mate to Blanchard and Davis.

From, the southwest cameWel-
don Humble, .mighty Rice guard,
and from the far west- - Burr Bald-
win, UCLA end who was sueh a
great faetor in his .team's vic
tories.

The 1946 secondteam backfield
was almost on a par with the first,
and one in particular Bobby
Layse of Texas stands out as
.amongthe. finest of recentyears.

If it were possible to exgand
the first team to inelude five
baekfleld men, Layne would be
on it

At guard are two seniors, Illi
nois.' Agase, and RIce'r Humble
Coach Jess Neely of Rice rates
durableas "the bestguard I have
ever seen," and he played a tough,
rough-schedule- , without asking for
mercy. He overshadowedthe oth
er Rice guard, Hamilton Nichols,
Jr., who was on the
team .In 1944 .

Secondteam eonskted of Alton
Baldwin, Arkansas, and Bichard
Hagen, University ot Washington,
ends;,JohnFerraro, USC, andWar-
ren Analing, Ohio State, tackles;
John Mastrangelo, Notre Dame,
and. Plato Andros, Oklahoma,
guards,Bryant Meeks,South Caro
lina, center; and Herman Wede-
meyer, St Mary's, Ben Ralmondi,
Indiana; Ernie Case, UCLA; and
Bobby Layne, Texas, backs..

On the third team were Ray

Poole, Mississippi, and Henry
Foldberg, Army ends; Bernie Gal'
la'giier, . I'enn,, and Frame Wydo,
Cornell, tackles; &nox Ramsey,
William and Mary; and Herbert
St John, Georgia, guards; George
Strohmeyer, Notre Dame; Ray
Evans, Kansas; Arnold Tucker,
Army; Charlie Justice,North Caro-
lina; and Harry Gilmer, Alabama
backs.

Southwest Conference players
gaining honorable mention'were
HubertBechtol, Texas;Lewis Hold- -
er, Texas; Dick Lipscomb, TCU;

fj SJBssv BSSSkk aV m mi m .Hsssk S m

f

With TOMMY HART

Instructor,

Henry Armstrong,
Edwards, John Hamburger,

Texas Collins, Texas;
Stautzenberger,Texas

Thomas,Arkansas;
Canady, Texas; Elken-ber- g,

Holland, Arkansas;
Keeney, Man-gru-

Arkansas;

ririixiAi 'hum rirrcm KJVCK
Houstonmayhave landedthe .beat.New Year's Day foot-ballgafa- ie

of themall In the Marys-Georgi- a Tech
True, Rose Bowl bout will feature undefeated UCLAagainstBuddy Young and theUniversity of Illinois Wildcats.The SugarBowl proffers Georgia'sBulldogs,an elevena perfect record, andNorth Carolina's Tarheel a i
Houston heartswill be in Miami, where Rice;and Tennessee

Still and aHr noneeanmatchthe Gael-Engine-er collisionon somepoints in the first place, the Houston,go will fea-
ture one of the greatbacks in Herman Wedemeyer,
the Hawaiian-Germa- n whirliner dervish whmnlnva fm. the
Moraga brigade. Georgia heaw-hande- d DnVo
who only todayratedthe AP's All-Ameri- ca team, will be inat for the Yellow Jackets.

Overseeingthe Mary's showis Jimmv Phelan.
to one of thefive football coachesin the country.

West coastfollowers, all of whom by him, will go fur--
inarman.mat. rneyinsisr ne
IS theNo. One mentor, which
may or may not be true.
However, be that as it may,
Jimmy can alwaysbe depend-
ed upon for excitement and
the unexpected.

Bobby Dodd, the Georgia Tech
is considerably young-

er than Phelan in years but knows
his way about a football field. He
slipped into Alexander's shoes
when that sagacious, individual

into the wings. They.were
big brogans. to fill but Dodd, most
everyone admit has done a
creditable job.

The Gaels don't own the best
record in these United States. In
eight games,they won but six and

to California" (13-2- and migh
ty UCLA (20-46-). They can't be
found within the first 20 in any
of the national polls. However,
they're as full of surprises as'the
RussianUN delegation.

On Sunday, Nor. 17, they tied
into the Santa Clara Broncs
an eleven boasting but two .vic-
tories in seven starts at that
time at San Francisco and 65,-00-0

paying customersturnedout to
see Wedemeyer and Company
operate. They did, in gaudy fash-
ion, sackingup a 28-1-9 triumph.

Phelanheld Wedey out of the
gamefor some15 minutes (in order
to give several veterans of the
1942 SM club a chance) and the

went out in front by two
touchdowns.,

Jimmy stood all he could, then
fired Herman into the fray. Here's
the way PreseottSullivan, Frisco
scribe, describes his

"As U by nude, Wedemeyer
ehaageiwhat had beena walk-
away fer the,Bree into a
veritable reap for the Gaels.
In n single quarter ' the see--4

h passedte ene touch,
ran 78 yards to anottier

and, with the aid of second
of three staggering "passinterf-
erence"penalties which Barked"

'-
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Ted Scruggs, Rice; Wendell Wil
Hams, Rice; Gene Wilson,SMU;

Rice; Weldon
TCU;

SMU; Pete Kotlarlcb. SMU; Har
old Kllman, TCU; Monte Moncrief,

A&M; Harold
Odell A&M;
Jim Sid Wright SMU; Dick Har-rl- s.

Texas; Bill
Jim Virgil

Rice; Ken
Huey Rice; Jerry

Baylor; SammyPierce,Bay-
lor; Clyde. Scott and
FrankPayne, SMU.

"
a

St tussle.the

iwith

all-ti- m

Tech's Paul

center
St cons?d.

ered be best
swear

.

Bill

stepped

will

lost

Broncs

entrance.

tfewn,
the

the struggle, set up a.third.
"After that Herman, hk

greatestlabors done, relaxed to
someextent althoughhedid have
n hand in St Mary's fliAl touch-
down, which cameIn the fourth
Quarter, and he continued to
perform ably enoughto pile up a
personal total of 162 yards, ex
elusive of his substantial punt
returns."

West coast chronicles arc prob-
ably hopping mad over the chill
Wedemeyergot when it cametime
to pick the AP team.
We're with themon that score.We
opine Wedey is a much better
ball player than say. for instance.
John Lujack, who we think did a'
very poor Job of quarterbacklng in
the Army-Notr-e Dame scoreless
deadlock.

Houston fans may be willing to
agree on Herman's worth when
they get a good look at him next
month.

Whatever pot Is chosenfor mak-
ing coffee, it should be easy to
keep clean. Washit. in hot suds
after each use and rinse it thor-
oughly to avoid a "stale" flavor
in the beverage. Cloth filters of
vacuum makers should be washed
well after each use.

BHi

TownsendLeads

3AA TD Makers
Byron Townsend,Odessa'striple- -

threat fullback, won the District
3AA scoring honors by a com
fortable margin the past season,

piling up a total of 98 points In .10

games.
Townsend finished 31 points

aheadof Midland's Dunny Goode
while hard-hittin- g Pug Gabrel,
Townsend's team mate, came
through with 60 points, good for
third place.

Big Spring's Bobo Hardy had
six touchdownsand an extra point,
good for tenthplace in the parade.

The leaders:
Player, Team Td Pat TP
Townsend,Odessa.. ...13 20 98
Goode, Midland 10 7 67
Gabrel, Odessa 10
Feagan, S'water . .... 9.
Hendley, Abilene 5
Bill Moorman,Odcsst . . 7
DeGalsh, S'water ... 7
Hlnton, Abilene ..... 7
Patterson,Odessa 6
Hardy, Big Spring ... 6
Fry, Odessa 6
Lambert, S'water. . . . . 6
Mays, S'water 3
Roberts, San Angelo ... 5
Stone, S'water 5
Cole, Midland 5
Drake, Midland 4
Harris, Big Spring ... 3
Holderman, Odessa... 3
Reily,' Abilene 3
Shaw, S'water 3
Owens, Abilene . ...... 3
Dobbyn, Abilene . .... 3
Taff, San Angelo . .... 3

PorkersTo Train
On Waco Gridiron

0
0

14
0
0
0
3
1
0
0

17
4
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

42

34

24

18
18

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark... Dec. 4.
(iP) John Barnhlll, coach of the
ArkansasRazorbacks,
of tho Southwest Conference and
host team for the New Year's Day
Cotton.Bowl classic in Dallas, has
announced that final preparations
for the game will "be made at
Waco, Texas.

Forty-seve-n members the
Arkansas team will leave for the
Texas city Christmas night and
will move Into Dallas the day be-

fore the game.
Arkansas meets Louisiana State

in the DaUas game.
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DIGGING AT vnn
SCALPWONTHELP
Get real help for dry itchy

&Ip with Moroline Hair
uuio. Aias naturalolli,

neljw removeloosedandruff.
wuBUUHE HAIR TONIC

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

An Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone 1543

60
54
44
42

42
39
37
36
36
35

30
30

22
18
18

18
18
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DettonTangles
With Condova

Folio Condova, who hasyet to taste defeat herer and Dory Dettem
have at It In the more attractive portion of the grappling twin bUl be-
ing proffered by Promoter Pat O'Dowdy at the West Texas Aocta
barn this evening.

Condova, who hails from Mexico City, handled Latj Garnerwith-
out a great deal of difficulty his first time out, then took pop-ala-r

George Curtis over the hurdles without breaking stride last week.,
There are those who think that the Mexican adonishasn'tyet been oc-

casioned,to, showhis best, that he is the nittlest wrestler to come down
the.pike in many a moon.

In Detton, however,h.ell get the acid test The Amarillo veteran
hasbeentop drawer for yearson. He's appearedin thebetterclubsfrom,
coast to coastand, despite the fact that he's more concernedwith the
promotional end of the buslness- -

for some time, hasn't strayed far
from, bis game.

The otherpdrtion of the double
header pits Lobo Brown of Clovis,
N. M., against Lee Landry, arch
yilllan from Beaumont.

1 Lobo comes to the village
with a greatdeal of promise. Any
body who hasthe courageto wear
chin whiskers into the ring must
be given credit and Brown has
long sported them.

If he disposed of them in pre-
paring for Landry, the customers
wouldn't blame him. Landry Is a
bloke who likes to take advantage
of all the opportunities presented
him.

The curtain goes up on the show
at 8 o'clock.

Bible ProgramHas
Been Postponed

The second annualBible night
program, scheduled originally for
Friday, has beenpostponed;

Processing difficulties on one
roll of film on the "Sweet Singer
of Israel." a motion picture of
high lights from the life of King
David, have necessitateda re-tak- e

on part of the sequence.Bible
students, who are characters in
the picture, likely will attend to
this, this weekend, said Elizabeth
Akers, Bible Instructor at the high
school Ronald Johnson k the
photographer.

Tentatively, the program, at
which the showing of the techni-
color film will be the feature, has
been reset for the latter pari of
the first week after the holidays.

CoachesSelected
ORANGE, Dec. 4. () Dan

Stallworth of Goose Creek,Phoebe
Pythian of South Park (Beaumont)
and Barron Gray of Nederland
have been selected to coach the
Texas All-Star- s In their annual
Texas-Louisian- a bi-sta- football
game here Dec. 20.

It will be the fifth time All-St- ar

teams from Texas and Louis-
iana havemet

Calcium and phosphorous oc-

cur in fish fillets In about the same
quantities as in beef round.

Nobodr on look or feel weil-grooa-

without a smooth, deu-share-a face. Aad
now, its to easysincePal came abac
Pal lings dexolj througheven the tough-
est whiskers, effortlessly. The reascar

Usual safety razor blades art gnxai
Wet a pocket knife. Pal Blades arediffer-
ent they're LeafierStropperi aadHoUeim
Groundjust like a barber'srazor.

Result': Pal Blades are fiexs'tle as.jw
razor follow facial contours efbrtlesalf.
Your share-- Is cool, quick, ne "beams;
down." And dflicate edges last loajaa
too. That's why millions call k the

7f 7&&fa)fftrH

4fcrtfc
WWSe MbT m

I0IT SIZE n IUKI IT
unit in suiteme

PAL
..U.S.Pot. 0& ?o.K.

PLAGUED BY RISING
LIVING COSTS?

Am is-pert-aai a witk ne wirhwi
mils yet ia Ktrea

KLL EXPENSES PAID AM 590 PQ HMTI
Hera's yor chance to get away from ft aH and know Wi yeu'r
goingl Attractive position are open in over 100 specialtiesin Hi 4Mb

Infantry Division n beautiful Korea.--

Sports, entertainmentand travel cyporfwrtiTies r highly developed
h tnis division's .area. Luxurious noted, theaters, swimming facSHeSr
tennis clubs and ball paries provide more choree of pastime then is
enjoyed bythe averagecivilian at home. . . and at no extracette yeejl

High overseas pay (20 above domestic base pay), alien
medical and dental care, good food and 'lodging and genereejs
retirement plan male this opportunity too good to miss.

Young men who can meetprescribed standards,andwho enltrt fer
3' years, are entitled to designate the 6th Infantry Division at time ef
enRstment. Initial training given before departure from U. S, Fui
details at U. S. Army Recruiting Station

16 POST OFFICEBLDG.

Wrestling Matches

8 p. m.

Wednesday, December 4

WestTexas Auction Sales Bldg.

JustOff LamcsaHwy.

Double Main Event .

LOBO BROWN Vs. LEE LANDRY

and
N

POLLO CONDOVA Vs. DORRY DETTON

TICKETS ON SALE CLUB CAFE



High School Football Gate
Shows IncreaseOver 1945

LonghornsPlayed '

To 29,274 Fans
In Ttn Games

The 1946Big Spring High School

football Steers played to 6,143

men payi&g customers than did
tkek counterparts of a year ago,

Scare released by StipL W.--

Blanke&shlp Tuesday showed.
la their ten games,six of which

were played at home, the Bovlnes
aad their opposition attracted

39,274 cash patrons through the
tarastOesas compared to 23,131

it 1945. '
tkp tMsehorasalmost doubled

their home attendance.A total ofi
18,783 fans tamed out lor ine six
um at Steer stadium as com
paredto the 9,504 for five gamesa
seasonago. Biggest crowd of the
season 4944 showed up when
Odessa's champs-to-b- e paid Big
Spring a visitL
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A throng of 3996 customers
were on hand at Sweetwaterwhen

Lonehorns closed out their
jteasonon Thanksgiving Day.

The attendanceDy games:
Cisco (there) 2,380
Lubbock (here) ...........3.429
Odessa(here) 4,944
Lamesa (there) 2,178
Brownfield (there) 1375
North Side (here) 3,234
Angelo (here) ... 3,234

Abilene (here) 2,329
Midland (there) 2,942
Sweetwater (there) 3,996

Totals 29,274

The high schoolathletic account,
of course,showeda healthyprof it
Cashbalanceas of Dec. 1 reached
$3,805.40,a figure that did not In
clude the return on tae aweeiwai-e-r

game.
Runt Hlankenkhta said that the

net income on the Thanksgiving
Day game would, be Between$?ou
and $1,000. '

m m
I

The account, covering the pe-

riod from Sept 1 to Dec. 1, has
been broken down as follows:

Becelpts
Games (9) ,. $11,756.77
Concessions . 544.B6
SeasonTickets 1,269.00
Misc. 20.55
Programs 429.00

Totals '"Disbursements '

Officials
Transportation ........
Meals & Booms ......
Ticket Expense .......
Equipment ....
Fed. Adm. Tax
Programs
Mlse. . .

14,019.88

645.00
473.20
777.20

24.50
2,201.32

100.50

Scouting , 275.00
Game Contracts' ...... 3,04b.h
Lichta 75.04

Don't Miss Margo's.

1c SHOE SALE

NOW GOING ON

CASUALTY

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency

HARTLY BROS. CLEANERS

116Main Street

DOWN TOWN LOCATION

We wkk te announcethat we have all new cleaning

qripitataadpressesin order to give betterwork

sadservice.

We Pick Up and Deliver

FHONE 420 !' '

The

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Now HasA Ntw Danct

THE CORRAL
Optning Friday Night--, Dtc. 6th

&

the

With

HENRY ROGERS

and

ORCHESTRA

i ?

$&
.Vi

ffe"
" ,. ...

4

'Weekdays8:30 to 12 P. KC

75c Admission

Saturdays9 P. M. to 1 A. M(
$1.00Admission

4

r'1

1,618.20

212.60

FIB1

2l7ttMala

you

Plact

Water .'.....
Field Upkeep 81.55

........ $10,235.17

Excess Receipts over

104.27

Totals

Dlsb iv ? 3.7B4:1
Cash Balance 46 .,.. 20.09
Cash Balance 12-1-4-6 .. ,3.805.40

CoachesWould

Alter Offside;

Fumble Rule
NEW YORK, Dec 4. ()

football rules, as a' whole, are
OK as they are, the nation's coach-

es indicated today by their replies

to an Associated Press question

naire, although a few of the grid

iron professors thought there, was

need for some revision and clari-

fication of the code.
Probably the two most outspok-

en mentors were Charles Caldwell
of Princeton and Lou Little of
Columbia.

Caldwell recommendsthe elim-

ination of the automatic five-yar- d

penalty which is assessedwhen a
defensive lineman is "offside --and
makescontactwith a, player on the
offense.

''As this rule now stands'Cald-uro- ii

aiH. "It invites coaches to
play unethical football and, yet
stay within the rules by develop-
ing trick formations to draw the
nnnAtlna llnnmpn nffslrle."

"For instance," he, continued,
"in our game with, Virginia we
wm mmnletelv taken in. Virginia
used the and on four
occasions they faked plays irom
the T, then merely shifted into a
view formation to draw out line
offside. In eachinstance it cost us
five yards and brought Virginia
a first down."

Little long has advocated that
the ball be brought in 20 yards
from the sidelines after an

'play, insteadof the 15 yards
now permitted.

As head of the football coaches
rules committee, Little says' the
mentors favor a rule which denies
a recovering team the right to ad-

vance with a fumbled lateral but
declare all other looses footballs
should be picked up, and advanced
if possible.

The substitution rule also drew
numerous comments but none of
the coachesexpressedstrong scntl-me-nt

either way. W. A. (BUI)

Ai.n4i. nt fipnrcln Tech. is op

posed to free substitution because
coaches"tend io aouse . u

effort to mastermind from the
bench" and,also in the belief that
the.rules tends to develop special-

ists. .. .
' Fritz Crlsler of Micnigan, nowie
Odeli of Yale and Dana X. Bible
of Texas all favor free sudsuiu-tion-,

Crlsler asking a rule that
would permit the insertion of three
players without penalty whenever
the ball changes nanus anu u.
dock is running. '

Bernle Bierman, mentor at
Minnesota, suggeststhat, the dock
be done away with .entirely and
that a quarterconsist of .40 plays.

Another suggested rule change
would declare the ball dead if
h niocVin were blocked or fum

bledon the try for the extra'point

ProcessServers'

After Chaplin
LOs' ANGELES, Dec. 4. (ff

Attorneys for "Joan Berry, who
successfully sued to have Charlie
Chaplin dedaredthe father of her
child, are trying to serve the vet-

eran actor with some new legal
papers, but with conspicuouslack
of success.

Processservershavebeen trying
to get Charlie .into court in con-

nection with the petition of Attor-

ney JosephScott and associatesfor
additional legal fees in the Berry
paternitycase.One of the process
servers,,B. J. Cunningham, almost
caught up with Chaplin on the. lat-te- rs

tennis court the other day,
but teported Charlie dashed off
the courtand locked himself in his
house. .

The petition will bo aired Dec.

10. .
Man Acquitted Of
PtonagtCharges

ATLANTA, Dec 4. (P) A fed
eral district court jury acquiuca
Roswell Pierce Biggerson a charge
that ti Van flvn NflffPOPI In DOOn- -

age on his 3,000-acr-e plantation
nearhere.

Tha ii.whlf iurv deliberated
less than 80 minutes yesterday.
Biggers was' Indicted ny a xeaerai
grand Jury Oct-- 0. He was charged
on IB counts of "unlawfully, will-

fully and feloniously" working five
Negroes "in a condition of

Will' Meier

Phone'917

fl

Sandies, Tigers

'

To Clash
.

Again

In Prep Finals
By The JVssociated Press

The long-tim- e rivalry of the two
greatest Texas Interscholastlc
league football winners could be
settled this year.

Amarlllo and Waco each has
won four state championships.
But Waco also has tied for one,
thus the Tigers can claim at least

'
a half-titl-e edge.

What would be more fitting
than for the Golden Sandies'and
the Tigers to clash in the finals?

But. there's a long and rocky

road ahead of such a denounce-

ment '
The state play-o- ff starts this

week-end-. Waco and Aroarillo as
district champions are in" it Bur
between them and a finals Bat-

tle are threegames.Few give eith-

er a good chanceof going through
all those games.

The State play-of- f. starts this
week-en- d. Waco and Amarlllo as
district champions are in it. But
between them arid a finals battle
are three games.Few give either
a good chance of going through
all those games.

Amarlllo Saturday meets rcsurg-in- g

Wichita Falls at Amarlllo. The
RnnrilM mleht tumble in (he very
first round. But if they don't the
next game will be wltn eitner
Odessa oj; Ysleta. Odessa beat
Amnrilln bv two touchdowns in
a nonconference game. If Ysleta
is-- strong enougn to trip uoessa
it should be strong enoughto beat
Avmm11sif'UUHiUiwt.

Waco dasheswith Mineral weus
at Mineral Wells the same aay.
The West Texas city doesn't rate
mudTchanec of halting the Tigers
but the next round would present
a difficult problem the Tyler-Lufkl- n

winner. Waco, however, ap-

pears to have a better chance of
getting at least to the semMtaals
thanAmarlllo.

These two gamesare xeaturesoi
the opening round of play. Inolh-o-r

gamesthey stack up like this:
Friday Highland Park (Dallas)

at Denison, North Side (Fort
Worth) at Adamson (Dallas,) Tyler
at Lufkln, Pasadena at Lamar
(Houston.)

Saturday Odessa vs Ysleta at
El Paso,Edlnburg at Thomas Jef-

ferson (San Antonio.)

Ginning Total

Up To 9,069
Cotton glnnlngs totaled "9,069

bales through Saturday regular re-

port of Denver H. Yates, spedal
agent for the censusbureau show--

r1 WrtnprtnV--

Yatesestimatedunofficially that
98 percent of the crop nascometo
oina flcmre that lines Wltn rausi
ninnni. nctimntp. OneCoahomagin
will close alter, tnis weex. vinuuuy
all of the crop should be. in Dy

Jan. 1, when the next report is
due. . .

tJio finnt flffure may show the
total around 9,500 bales, far" better
than early seasonestimates snow

Grade and staple have been de:
Mlnlntr nn latest returns, but Of

fers still range around 28 to 29
cents a pountL

CoahomansOff To
FarmBureau's
National Meet

COAHOMA, Dec. 4. Mr. -- and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel boarded a
Texas special train at Big Spring
at 10:30 pjn. today to go to the
National Farafl3ureau convention
in San Francisco.

DeVaney--i a district directorIn
tho.Texas federation and O'Danlel
rcpreaeflts.thcHoward county chap-

ter. H. TXHale, presldent'wlll be
unable to attend. The special train
will travel only at night with day
stops at El Peso, Phoenix, Los
Angeles and at Salt Lake, Denver
and Fort Worth enroute home.The
four-da-y convention opens on Dec.
10. .

California Claims
DeepestWell.

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Dec.
4. CD Well past three miles
down, and still golnr. That was
tho "claim today of PacIfl&AVest-er-a

Oil Corporation for Its National

Royalties No. 1 well eight
miles northeast of the Lost Hills
field.

The announceddepth was 16,-66- 8

feet, which drillers said ex-

ceeded,the accepted record.of
16,655 feet for Phillips Petrol-
eum's Schoopes No. 3 well In
Brazos County, Texas.-- Drilling
has been under way for 213
days.

Every now and then, umbrellas
should be given thorough' clean-

ing to keep them in good condi-

tion.

AND

Irene Meier

M E I E 11
INSURANCE AGENCY'

INSURANCE LOANS

608 E. Third

Denver Stops ProposedContest

With SMU After SantoneProtest
DENVER, Dec. 4. () Denver

University todav abandonedclans
fnr n nnst Reason football. Same
with Southern Methodist.here Dec.
14 after sponsors of the Alamo
Bowl. In which Denver will play
Jan.1, protested.

Athletic DirectorClyde Huooara

CoahomaCage

Tourney Draws

Ten Entrants
Ten area schoolswill be repre-

sented in the girls and boys bas-
ketball - tournament at Coahoma
Friday and Saturday, M." R. Tur-
ner, Coahomaschool superintend
ent, has announced.

All schoolsentered nlan to send
both girls and boys teams into
competition, except westhrooK ana
Howard County Junior 'college,
who will competeonly In the girls
event and Sterling City and Gar-

den City, who will be represented
by boys,only.

Girls teams from Ira and High-

land will dash In the Initial, bout
at 10 a.m. Friday, while Garden
Cityc and Highland will launch ac-

tivity for the boys at 11 a.m.
Remainder of the Friday sche-

dule follows: Girls Westbrook vs.
Stanton, 3 p.m.; Courtney vs. For-sa-n,

5 p.m.; and Coahomavs How-

ard County Junior college, 8 p.m.
Boys Forsan vs Stanton,4 p.m.;

Coahomavs Courtney, 7 p.m".; and
Sterling vs Ira, 9 p.m.

Semifinal matches for- - the girls
bracket are slated for 1 p.m. and
3:20 p.m. Saturday, wltn iinais at
7:30 p.m. Saturday also will pro-

duce semifinals for boys at 2:10
p.m. and 4:30 p.m., witn unais
listed at 8:30 p.m.

'
SteersWin Again

attktttj. Dec 4. (IF) John
Hargis scored 20 points here last
night to Wad the university t

Texas Longhorns to a 66-4-0 vic-

tory over the North Texas State
College Eagles.

It was tho University's, second
win in two nights over the Den-

ton team.The Eaglestonight move
to College Station to meet the
Texas.A.&M. cagcrs.

Fats saved from cooking spoil
more quickly than does new iai,
so keep it cold and use as soon as
possible. "'

T fcsr
Enjoy tho whiskey that's

(etftfat tfrA&ttc;

Whlskey--A Blend

LE SAGE CO.
Whiskey A Blend'

J

For one?Departure

Piait

of Denver said he, was notified by
sponsorsof the SanAntonio, Texas
game that the contract which bad
not been received here, prohibits

either Denver or its opponent,
Hardin-SImnion- s of Abilene, Texas,
from playing a gamebetweenDec.
7 and New Year's Day.

"While we have signed no con-

tract we did not feel Indined to
break faith with this charitable pro-

ject" Hubbard said. "It was a
prior committment to the pro-

posed Dec. .14 game, and we feel
we should respect It as such."

Denver University players had
aemori tn nlnv the cameu a stud
ent contribution to the school
building fund, with Denver's share
of the to go toward a

fleldhouse. SMU's share
was to have been used to build, a
varsity dressingroom to its athletic
plant

a nfntement hv Lester Jordan,
SMU athletic director, released
hero fWlnrert that "we fullv un
derstand the position In which
Denver has been placed," and ex--

nrotcorf hnnn that "WO may SUCT--

ccssfully negotiatean athletic meet
ing in the very nearxuture.

Denver plays Utah State next
Saturday In a Big Seven game
postponed from Nov. 2 .by a,

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
creomulsionrelievespromptly be-

causeIt goearight to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laoen puiegm,auu u !.,ki onH VidqI raw. inVJ BUUVUB ouvt w "-- "
flamed broncniat mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sdl you

sbottleof creomulslpnwith theun-
derstandingyou theway it
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour rnoneybacfc

CREOMULSION
forCighft.ChMtCoMf,roHchirii

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bid. 105K E. 2nd
Phone1095 '

"Nfc
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Sunny Brook

s. V

bund
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TEXAS
93 Proof 659& Grain Neutral Spirits

IN

The next time you a trip . . . ride the"T & P"
train. it easy in a . . . you can

walk or just sit and relax, xouii
.find it more . . . more to

in a "T & P"

(TAk

1IG TO ,88
BIG TO 1.32

b IIG TO .... 2.12
IIG TO . . ..... 2.95

IIG TO EL PASO 7.6

Round Trp Farat Are Real Bargains

ArrJvoJ Tmex

Co , .

profits
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tAKE If EASt
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T&P"
COACH

plan
Take coach where

around always
comfortable economical

travel coach.

OWE WAY COACH FARES
ADDITIONAL).

SPRING MIDLAND .....$SPRING ODESSA
SPRING MONAHANS
SPRING PECOS
SPRING

rtPjymfo

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND, ritktt Agtnt, Phone 900
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9mW Inches long. Looks I
. . uka tha realoaesl
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507.E. 3rd Phone193
Store Hours 7:80 to 5:30



WrongsCan'tRightClaimedWrongs
Today the penalty will be invoked by

JudgeT. Alan GoldsboroughagainstJohn
Lu Lewis and his United Mine Workers ot
America, held guilty by the judge Tuesday
of contempt of court

Lewis bitterly assailedthe injunctive pro-
ceedingsof the government. He took care
not to attack the court directly, apparently
laving met a manon thebenchwho hashis
own ideasabout the authority of the courts.

Leaving Lewis out of the picture, action
in. disobeying the order before resort to a

I.

of its merits, wasnot proper. The injunction
order to provide a of status

quo pending a hearing. If this cannot be
maintained aspower of the courts, they are
indeed in of emasculation.

It may be that the UMW and Mr. Lewis
can make out a good abridge-
ment of constitutional rights including
"freedom 'from involuntary servitude," as
Mr. Lewis, it. But that caseshould be
made out court, for system o

hearingseemsto place the UMW in a bad jurisprudence, Mr. Lewis doesnot have to
position so far as concerns the accept me.iuuung 01 me jremuwy uj. uuuS
proceedings.The UMW president hadmuch Goldsbofough.He can appealuntil the last
to say about abridgement of fundamental resort is exhausted,
rights through arbitrary injunctive powers Manifestly, he and the UMW are assum--

of the court, declaring that the order en-- ing that the governmentis not right, but he
joining thecoalstrike hadbeenissued"with-- andtheUMW have fallen into the fallacious
out notice andwithout hearing." assumptionthat a wrong can right a wrong,

On the face of it, this seemsa point; yet if indeedit is. -
,

it shouldbe recognizedthat thepower of irf Refreshingly, we are indebted Mr. Lew-juncti- on

is onethat canbe appliedby courts is for his phrase, ugly recrudescence
without notice or hearing on a temporary of government" It at leastsentus scurry-basi- s.

person or firm enjoined has the ing to our dictionariesto learn that it means
right, underlaw, to his dayin courtA hear-- a reoccurencewith increased severity fol-in- g

mustbe held before restrainingorders lowing a remission." So most of us have at
'canbemadepermanently binding. leastaddeda newword to our vocabularies

Disobedienceto the injunction, regardless as aresultof the hearing.

An Affirmative ThatMay BeTricky
Russia certainly seesto it that is But before we get caught napping off

nevera dull moment in the UN operations, base,it is bestto rememberthat thereis f re-Ju-st

as everyonewas lulled into certainty quently a slip betweenthe diplomatic cup

S4UMBaSSSIBflB!5v

r1.'

tA.
Ph

On

Too

nor rtT kmuimv jhiiii win lit: ucllt:! avvaji. u t w laiiiik. kuk.

alSSTtia before FSZrSS 5 thoSoddpS
as the pass on cus-- toPgj-jg-? taawr said. tJ;;pipeHnesourdr Se At point, Dodg

Vropoul. about meothAXr out instruc converted natural olutIons
aSy fciciteracy which 'Turn lantlc Eccles.

I e oaay joroesmanow --Ifwedon'tfcdtheGttmans.'

Labor Control Is Major Problem
WASHINGTON. UP) The crip-- In up it not of laws Congress passesbut the

tiline strikes the past year was ungrateful, but disgraceful: pushing by unions will be more

tbJH In do'ubt, the police iire
" - - .11 ii i.j.l j-.- a iT

tu1 In tin UailJTDCiorc ij-:- . uiai 4w..wwTar falW years the epast unions-prob-ably the thoughts. go "jduji
who believe have won benefits for are were assured East

that, for the food 'whole uieir memoen way oi xugn-- men uexure xvat ana oiueriy uas is luicuigciiu
country, be stronger cr Wfl8es and better con-- fought big businessmen,the same
TestrainU labor. ditions. big businessmen,they are fighting

2. Those for selfish reasons 'inere'u ne more pusning ana now.

ef their own. see chance PulluiS. all part evolution-- Those old antagonismsdon't die
strike blows,

But curb unions how To
cripple them? To set them back
where werehefore the 1930's?
To leave them at the mercy of em-

ployers?
Congress do more damage

than good if, baste and
it rams through stupid laws or
laws punish labor.

Butant
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what kind calmly.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Let-Off-Steam--
Day

UP I am up dies,
If it goes the job thoughtfully, my the of humankind-- neighbor's love life,

and It may be able ness.
produce that will be Strangers smile Taxi- -

belofnl toward industrial "Sir" T hnmn Intn
But, in the long-vlew- , what Is men loaded with bundles, they say j?8 that take a normal

--kannenlnz couldhave been "otmim " T trlvo mv cunt a full year--at work,
i- -j i a l .l....l.l i. fha Via nltai ttiameugbnV S A

ofX ndaUtta Sua InHoIlyWOOd-B- ob Thomas
hide life

whatkind laws passes,jpecks twenty kitchen "cd aWfly everybodycould look
part the evolution ot We is coast-io-coa-si

America. Everybody goes crazy once, moon, then happily bed.
This nation, agricultural Bill collectors quit dunning you,

eountry first, became Indus-- divorce lawyers pull their shing--
trial giant only alowly. As Indus-- les, "pistol packln" mama" goes
try grew, grew. they out the juke and. comes

they had fight great "Silent Night, Holy Night" The
corporations. nation's beats Auld Lang

wasa fight a deal Syne.
it viciou and bloody with the The widow and her kids get a

eorporationa asing strikebreakers meal, the forgotten and
smashstrikes and lists the lonely the land remem--

bar jobs men had the
courage join a union. But Santa comesand goes.

Labor has becometruly fire human kindness dies into
with strength match that the afterglow. Neighbor and neighbor
employerswhs had the muscles get back the business
all our previous history until 1932 brows, the butcher puts

only the past extra thumb tho scales
years it had change again, and lady says "pahdon"

from being boy being a giant the soap sale counter.

L. STEWART
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Gas.
213 3rd 1821

livestock
Wednesday

TtP Stockyard
SPRING
AUCTION CO.

Ceever, Mm
Oa JUr Id M.

Each Wedaeedar
Sale Beglas Neea

Auction
Tutsday

We Offer The Best Buying and
ScIUbc Prices West

TEXAS
AUCTION

Ffcese 1293 MS
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WEDNESDAY

Serenade You

O

10:00 Tomorrow's

tles, isn't 10:30 Thought
wine. We most the wine 10:35 Blue Barron

Until News
the new we're 11:05 McCoy
drags, sour-gra-p- Dezl

11:55 News
the 12:00 Sign Off

need a devoted
the dregs. We MORNING

Let's have one
a glorious Musical'

telling off our
Beating our wives, the

cursing friends, making
faces the tripping

yelling "down
capital, labor, the
world peace and the men who in-

vented clocks the
plan!"

We
Day,"

owner,

dirty,

home,

Headline
Swing

Sports

Music
Scotland

Sings
Serenade

human.nature

brings
harvest Clyde

Arnez

speed
titanic

good.
Clock

spent

Club
Story

Hymns
Listening

"anti-Sant- y 10:00
"Poison 10:30 Kellogg Home Edition

Mom" Day, 10.45 Vincent Lopez
are-anyw- ay Day," "Why-did-yo- u- Glamour Manor

come-into-my-li- Day," "A-l- ot 11:30 Dr. Swain
you-car- e Day," at- 11:35 Downtown Shopper

Day,".
plain Day. THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Let's begin the income 12:00
due March, just 12:15 Bing Sings

everybody start even 12:30 Headlines
footing mad.

that one theonlypenal
offense would for giving any-
body anything except a frown
a cantankerous word.

wonderful hours
would jeer throw ba-

nana peels under fleeing fat

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN

JUST PHONE 48S

mean

Radio
KBST1490Kcs.

6:00
6:15

6:35
6:40 Jazz
7:15
7:30

Ann
8:30 Pot

9:30

Mood

used
time

wine half

day
had

day 6:00 Oiv
kick dog day 6:30

and with

time

call

day

Ho
7:00 Your
7:15 Life
7:30
7:45 Sons

My True -
9:25 All
9:45

Just
with day Man

fall next
will off

For

and
For

and

6:30

big

6:55

12:45 Songs and Love
Walter Kiernan

1:15 Radio Class
1:30 Art
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies
2:15 Afternoon
2:30 Afternoon
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Higgs
3:30 Seal
3:45 PlaUer
4:45 Dick

Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky
5:30 Jack
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HJo nre damning down a wartime gagement Brave Peggy Cum-- . , suWectno less:
secrecy on film locations in mins is doing "Moss Rose sans PaiesUne firemen are still baf--

the Los Angeles area. The makeup . . . Vivian Blaine has fled by a run they made to aa
is' to avoid picketing of picture lined up recording deal with apartmenthouse. Two fire trucks
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toan TcVrnpaSles admit, and to put Hollywood's com-- choked looking for

more and more filming is planned munity total to $100,000. flames. They looked and lked.
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should not make her the unhappy. "Cuban Fantasy" for in "Out
Then comes "Voice of Turtle." 0f Past" . . . Clark Gable dat-Joy- ce

Reynolds, who left the ing Virginia Grey ... The Camer-scre-en

after scoring a hit as "Jan-- 0n Mitchells have another boy . . .
ie" is returning to Warners after Republic is trying to line up an-t-he

first of the year for "Wall-- otherpicture for Nelson Eddy and
flower." She told me the reason Hona Massey.

for coming back Is that she missea
which is something
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pens them. Let us hope that
Joyce does not the Joan
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Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Big Spring

MR. BREGER

"Gasoline? JNaw, that sign's there just to cover up a
brokenwindow!"

Tor quick relief from a light
kitchen burn, rub the spot with
moist soap.

To keep and shearsfrom
rusting in damp weather, wrap
them in waxed paper.

A REAL ACCIDENT
""-

- AND SICKNESS.POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGESTLITTLE OFFICE IK BIG SPRING
411 KUNNELS PHONE 195

YES, ALL LOCAL

Cash for farnilure, piano, householdappliances... To repair
yew feee er store ... To finance, or refinance tbaf car,

1rwk or trader . . . Get the money. Insurance,EVERYTHING

yes Bee at ONE address make ALL your paymentsat ONE

address! Drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS
Will Make A Lot Of Difference In The Value

Of Your Carl

?
PREVENTIVE

MAINTENANCE

OM
ASSURESYOU

TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
- Tfce valae of worn-o- ut cars continues to decline . . .
dependablecleancars, regardlessof model, area satis-
faction to their owners. Big Spring Motor's PM (Pre-
ventive Maintenance) system of service is basedon
thorough check and lubrication at regular intervals.
2Ws regularattentionto your car is not expensivebut
ebstaatallyreducesrepairs. Our service department

wiH bemostglad to explain in detail!
ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RD3E PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main

scissors

Phone 636

PATSY

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WFT Pp! V' 1 TXl Sa bbbbbHCl! f f JgHJ LaV
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TAtf tcheel, young lady, girts you a thorough, butntu Ukt poUti-of-ri- . pot
cue of cutgraduatesetajaaTTudfor lortl" '

Glycerin Plant Is
PlannedAt Houston

--NEW YORK, Dec. .4. VP) Shell
Chemical Corp. announcedtoday &

$7,000,000 plant for commercial

Bowel Cleaning Power
Of Inner-Ai-d Medicine

One man.recently took INNER-AI- D

three days and said after-
ward that he never would have
believed his body contained so
much filthy substance.He sayshis
stomach, intestines, bowels and
whole system wers so thoroughly
cleansed that his constant head-
aches came to an end. several
pimply skin eruptions on his face
dried up overnight, and even the
rheumatic pains in his kneedisap-
peared. At present he isan alto-
getherdifferent man, feeling fine
in every way.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER
AID.. Sold by all drug stores here
In Big Spring. (adv.

production.' of synthetic glycerin
will b'e built in Houston, Texas.

Jan Oostermeyer,president, said
that the plant will be completed
early In 1948 and will utilise a
process developed in the labora
tories of SheU Development Co.,
at Emeryville, Calif., to convert
propylene, chlorine and caustic
soda Into glycerin.

In addition to explosives,glycer-
in is used for surface coatings for
automobiles and refrigerators,, in
cellophane, films and toilet

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

and Storage
CRATING

CALL1323
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

100 Nolan- -

PARK INN
We want to thank you a million for the nice

businessyou havegivenus. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sduthworth (former

ownersof Donald'sDrive-Ih- ) will havecharge

of the Park Inn and will continue to special-

ize in tough steaks,hot beer andtcold coffee.

We assureyou thatyou will receivecourtesy

at all times, will get the best in food and

drinks, and will always enjoy yourself here.

.--!

OPEN 4 P. M.

PARK INN
BILL and NELL WADE
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Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontlac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudpr.
1941 Plymouth Sedan. -

1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Mack M Ton Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Borne with radios it beaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frailer Cars
Third it Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought, sold,
and repaired: All types

aerials. Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E. 4th. Phone 1579,

Used Cars For Sale
1942 Pontlac Station Wagon for
sale or trade. J. A. Deeds.Box 536,
Coahoma.Texas.
1940 model Hudson for sale or
trade: good condition; also guitar
for sale. See 509 E. 17th, garage
apartment.
1942 PLYMOUTH four door spe-ci- al

Deluxe maroon, nice car. bar-
gain, See Hughcy at Dixie Courts,
after 4 p. m.
1935 DODGE coupe, motor recon-
ditioned: good tfrcs: new paint: a
bargain for quick sale.Seeat 1801
Johnson or call 1001J,
1941 BUICK. four door. 709 E.
4th. after 4 p. m.
1946 FLEETMASTER Chevrolet
Club Couoe.See 2006 Johnson
FOR sale worth the money:a 1935
Chevrolet tudor Sedan in good
shape.See It at 403 Johnson after
S 30 d. m.
1941 BUICK Special for sale;
clean. 3 new tires, radio and heat-
er. See 601 Abrams St
A GOOD 1930 Oldsmobllc: good
motor: fair tires: $200 cash; bal-- a

nee terms. 208 W. 22nd,
"1941 clean Ford ton pick-u-p for
sale or trade: also cashpaid for
good used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

1941 DcSoto for sale. Phone
1176-W-.
1941 Ford club coupe, new tires,
new battery, newly mined praxes.
Call 701--R between 9 a. m, and 1
n. m.

Trucks
1942 fl.M.C. Pickup, M ton: 1946
Dodge Pickup, 3i Ion; both good
condition; good tires. White's
Dairy or call 1277 or 153.

Trailers, Trailer uouscs
ESaTpTETfi trailer service. Trail
ers with wheelslo fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 1 5th.

Announcements
"Lost & Found

XOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. O. Kenneth Orr.
LOST or Stolen: Young black fe--

male dog: one black and onewhite
front paws: bobbed tail: answers
to nameof Blackic. Reward.Phone
1886 between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m,
Mrs. Lawrence Flnnev. Box 381.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2. -

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Psychologist
Noted advisor oh
business, moves,r love, marriage and
domestic affairs. If
in doubt see her
today.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 206
Hours Dally 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Special Readings.S1.00

Lodges
j

MULLEN Lodgo 3T2 IOOF
ttneets every Monday nlnht

6 basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
. Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M..

t.V Thursday 7:00 p. m. Work
In E.A. Degree,

Bert Shlve. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec

.Travel Opportunities
DRIVING toLos Angeles,will fur-nis-h

transportation In exchange
for drix'lng. Phone 2074 or 703.

BusinessService
TOR painting and paper hanging,

' all work guaranteed.Call 1576-- J.

Herald

Vant-Ad-s

Get Results

cK ner ror
Items Services

Herald, Wed., Dec. 4, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced artd Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring. Texas

Culllgan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Umklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell ,Jlm Klnsey

fJJw 'r W

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines--
rebuilt on all makes of ears: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture; also use
our Singer machine repair and
part service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phono 260.
FOR insured house moving sec C
F. Wade: M mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt frep estimates
Phone J K. Pettv. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING. CO.
Free Inspection

Phonn 22
HOUSE "phi drawn that "wTTl
meet G.l loan specifications. 1509
Scurrv. Call 1341--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Stor Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. CUnkscalei

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske, Contractor

Phone 0541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1470-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.
CONCRETE work of all kinds
1406 W 2nd.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
. 1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone-174- 0

s?i
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESoe J. D. O'Barrf 105tt East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
imay be able to save you somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE WHIard batteries for all makes
" ' cars. General overhauling on
all cars. McCrary Garage ie Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP G,fu! Beautiful gifts coming in for aow and
Christmas. Misses and' baby bracelets and rings.

Certume Jewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS3 jgS?,BF&lnR

R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath'H when buying, soiling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessIn Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. pn. buz.
DESIGNS plan and epcclficatlons for homes. Many s'ug-nvm- E

gcslions to choose from or will work out your
ideas. ,H. R. Vorhcis. S01 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

' Jul ATTRFSSFSCall1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilising. BigMjjSprlng Mattresa Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bildcrback is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phono 1201.
OFFICE SUPPLIES ow,ce desx sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scopc- s.

All necessarysupplier. ThomasType-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

PRINTING for prInUng call T. E.' Jordan rrlntlng Co. Phone

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd Sv.. 31g Spring Texas. For-merl- y

the Quality Service Garage
and United Body Works. Now have
in our department. Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakln: thesemen
are local men and well experi-
encedin the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars: our body
department is complete with these
men In charge. Let us make an
estimate on your paint, body and
fender jobs. All types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first --of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring,

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fence
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1306 E 3rd Phone 9599758

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

I WANT your shingling job: old
ones taken off and new ones put
on. S1.00 bale. See me at 1200 W
6th St. or phone 1279--

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night. Murray's Welding Shop. 1Q0

N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St. We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthing, ace-

tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phono 1474
day or night

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi- -

Us. Phone 22I-K- . 1211 wain.
iirnTSTj moving? I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Phone
0661.
DONT forget the address; 1000
Main St. for home radio repairs
where satisfaction Is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks,

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Trv our Service Department:
prompt and reliable service on
radios, irons, record piayers ana
small appliances.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

Factory Methods
Cleaning andA?3 Blocking

HATS
Lawson Hat

'vy Works
903 Runnels

McCracken Auto
Supply and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
Cities Service Products

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA-

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W 6th St.: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, docs
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 121 6-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Mcda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl-tur- c

reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
tancv worK, call :il80.
LUZIER'S fine coifmctlcs and per-fumr- .s.

Beatrice VJercgge. Phone
847--W

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chll-dre- n

all hours Sanltarv and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belt,
spots, nail hrads. and rhlncstoncs.

Aubrev Sublctt
Phone380 101 Lester Bide
DO sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545 Mrs. LcFevro.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alrford. Mrs. Haxcl Richard--
Jon.

1 .. iAv

Announcements
Woman's Column

SPENCER
Have a Spencerdesigned just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th:

STENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women; idivldually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention.Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

IRONING done reasonable: satis-
faction guaranteed. Edna Perkins,
404 Donley.
BRING your sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED NEWSPAPER PRESS-ME-

Union. Hourly rate S1.55
day and S1.60 night. Plenty over-
time. Pleasantworking conditions.
Paid vacations. Group lige insur-
ance. Hospitalization. Surgical
benefits. Attractive pension retire-
ment. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journal- ,

Beaumont.Texas. .

PRINTERS WANTED: Admen,
makeups.Linotype operators.Lino-
type machinists. Hourlv rate S1.55
day and S1.60 night. Plenty over-
time. Pleasant working conditions.
Paid vacations. Group life Insur-
ance. Hospitalization. Surgical
benefits. Attractive pension re-

tirement.- Open shop. Give refer-
ences.. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise Journal, Beaumont,
Texas. .

GOOD jobs demand skill; Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog
H. S. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753. 2107
Scurry. Big Spring,

Employm't Wanted-- Male
EX G.I.. knowledge of bookkeep-in-g

and all businessmachines,fair
typist, experienced retail sales-
man. Have mv family with me and
would like to make mv home in
Big Spring if It is possibleto get a
ob. Will consider anything. In-

cluding common labor or rough-neckin-g.

Urgent! Contact Ednas
,Cafe. west Highway

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Young ladv cxncrU
eijc'cd In typing for office vork.
Must be congenial and have pleas-
ing personality. Excellent working
conditions. Interview will be ar-
ranged. Answer In own handwrit-
ing, stating qualifications, salary
desired andreferences. Box 374,
Big Soring. Texas. -

Financial
Money To Loan

f i

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50".00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phono

Finance Service Co.
J. E.Duggan,Mgr.

105 Main St. Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing

House Mkt

IIERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS

I

Quick Reference
' Listings

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your ear with
new rcvcrse.fhshequipment Handle new

ana usca radiators. 4U0 w. 3rd. JacK uisen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new.

SatlsfacUongunranteed.!G.B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makes of home and auto sets. Prompt and reasonable

service.Bill Terrell, --206 E. 4th St, Phone--1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE TorN expert refrigeration service
mU SmiWs Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman,

Phono 1504.
Humble. Products. 24 hour service. AlljLrwiLLOirtiiuno u autoraobile accessorics: flats fixed.

StephensService Station.1003 LamesaHwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
fewlng machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone428.
SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

cqUpmcnt Como ln for your ev,ry
sport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE Now Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
rML,lUM)fflB!ejtJ( and reU11 Frcsh dally. Take

home a dozen. S04 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Now ureka

Cleanersin tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all makes.G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Phone 10.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in-
form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-stanta-te

this. Carl Strom, 213 W.
3rd St.. Phone 123.

Money To Loan

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos, appliances. Persona).

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-
ing machines for sale; 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole,Tex
as. BOX 792.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hnnd Store. 1220 W. 3rd
UPRIGHT piano for sale: maple
living room furniture: 75 lb. white
Dorcclain ice box Phone 874
SINGER sewing machine. Undcr-woo-d

and Royal Typewriters, pis-

tols. Sell or trade. B. W. Camp. 21
N. Koenighcim. San Angelo. Tex,
LIVING room suite: bedroom
suite, living room suite; gas cook
stove, heater, ice box: few extra
pieces of furiture. Across St.
from entrance"' of Junior College.

SOLID oak dinette suits with buf-
fet. S40.50: 3 piece bedroom suite,
$49.50: table top gas range. $95.00;
circulating heater, $20,00: Oldsmo-bil- e

car radio. S17.50. Also small
wood heaters, plenty slove pipe.
Joe's Trading Post. 403 N. Gregg.
LARGE Garland gas range; has
pilot light and simmer burner.
Call 2100 Scurry or phone 1017-- J

after 5 o. m.
BRAND new bUilt In bath tub for
sale: reasonable:price cheap.Big
Spring Paint & PaperCo.
TWO pleyj living room suite for
sale: electric Frigidaire. 1107 E.
I7tn
DHOP leaf gateleg mnbognny ta-hi- e

for sale: good condition. 1005
Johnson Call 551.

Poultry & Supplies
PLACE order now for future dc-- II

very of baby chicks. Custom
hatching. Write Coahoma Hatch-
ery, Gen. Del. or phone 41, Coaho-
ma.

Office & Store Equipment
NEW Notional Cash Register for
sale. Dike Tolbert PackageStore.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft
er 6:30 om.
FOR Christmas:sheet music, musi-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
plavers. Anderson Music Co.

Pets
FOR SALE: Black and white rcg-istere- d

English Shepherdpups for
watch and stockdogs. S15 and S25.
Natural heelers. Mrs. Minnie
Davis. Rf. 2. Big Spring.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
500 Owens.
SEVERAL Dleccs shectrock for
sale. 107 N.E. 12th.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicyclo parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcyclo it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators forpopular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Sntlsfac
tlon guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 001 East
3rd St.. Phono 1210
SEE our display of monumentson
west Hl-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, scat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets.
teddy-- bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
house andfurniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Gifford Tire service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
nip nmnrosor with tank: for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! .TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. .

CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russolf
Courts

PE("!ANKt PKHANS!
New-- crop large Stuart" Papershell
pecans grown ln Mississippi:
wholesale and retail: net yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel, 311 N.
Scurrv
niiANn now tnilnr mnrio Conn
suit: never been worn: brown! 2
pairs pants. Phone 2040-J- .

ELECTRIC motor for sale: l1.

H.P.: excellent condition. Grav
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117
W 1st Phone 1543
APPLES for sale; Fresh load;
other fruits. Blrdwell Fruit Stand,
Phone 507. 206 N.W. 4th.
ELECTRIC motor, compressor
and tank sultabhj for painting;
one new and one used Table Mod-
el Radios.710 E. 17th. Phone 475.
FT. WORTH J. Snudder for sale;
Climax motor and tools. Guv An-
derson. Douglass Hotel. Phone
96-.T- . Post. Texas. 1

IF interested in granite monu-men- t.

see II. F. Taylor, or phone
725.

BE AN EARLY BIRD! 2
Get vour outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we 3
have new and reconditioned Scak-ing-s,

Evinrudcs. Champions ' and 4
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and 5
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599

'758. 6
LARGE concretemixer for sale.J.
E Russell. 611 E. 18th. 7
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot- -

ball: nvlon sewn; special $8.05.
Anderson Music Co.- - .

For Safe
Miscellaneous

PERFECT FOR GIFTS
Mv beautiful group of pictures,
large and small, in pairs and sin-
gles. Godcv's. florals, birds. Colo-
nials, etc. Hand painted scenesin
oil.

WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flewellen 210 E Park

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-
ture is our business: not a side-
line. P. Y, Tate. 1000 W, 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

NEED one or two wall type com-
modes: prefer new; will consider
used ones. Will pay your price.
Phone 741- -J or Box 211. Mona-han-s.

Texas.
Radios& Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will oav cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
spring Herald
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano, u. j. wise, box an. Big
bpring. Texas.
WANT Counting Meter. Phone
398. Room 8. Allen Bldg.
WANT to buv floor lack and air
compressor Lewis Shoen. Used
Car Lot. 600 W. 3rd.

For Renf
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer houteT Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE room apartment for Tent;
large room; private entrance; bills
paid. For sale: half crown collie
pup 409 W 8th. Phone 1465. .

TWO nicely furnished
apartmems for rent; Frlgldaircs;
gas cook stoves; inncrspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Hanch Inn Courts, Phone
9521.
LAHGE two room apartment for
rent: adjoining bath: Frigidaire:
new stoves:closein; bills paid. 605
Main Phone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heaterfor 6ale. 1405 W.
5th.
TWO apartments for rent
with Frigidaire: private bath.
Dixie Courts. Phone 1422.
TWO room apartment for rent;
will take child: one apartment
suitable for 2 working girls: also
bedroom for ladles, men or
couples 808 Main.
0NE laruo one-roo- apartment
for rent: also bedroom. Can have
kitchen privileges with .bedroom.
411 Johnson.
ONE and apartments for
rent 610 Gregg.

JBedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g:

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
I7ARGE bedroom for rent: single
person or couple; garage and
kitchen privileges optional: on bus
line. 424 E. Park. Phono 1296-W-.

EXTRA nice front bcdroo- - for

trance ""JJ
NICE southeast bedroom for
rent: adjoining bath; close In. 508
Goliad.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
in: prefer working girls. Phone
162'.
BEDROOM for rent close In: also-tw-

linoleum rugs' for sale, one
9x12 and one 7Hx9. 806 Johnson
or Phone 1731-J- ,

NICELY furnished bedroom fii
brick home for rent: adjoining
bath; private entrance; garage.
1300 Mnin St.
NICE clean bedrooms for rent;
rales reasonable. 706 Johnson.
Phone246.

Room & Board
ItdOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 0662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL two room house.,furrilsh- -

tccl: also one room houso: all bills
paid. 601 E. 17th. Phone I392--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phono
876--J

Houses
WANTED unfurnished
house: close in. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office
PERMANENT couple desire

furVshcd house or. apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Griffon!. 1445!

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

6 room brick veneer Main street.
This is a nice home. Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on samelot Main Street We have
reduced the price lately. It's a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell with pos-

session.Worth the price asked.
If vou want to buy a house I have
several,would be glad to haveyou
make inspection.
640 acre farm and stoek farm.
Paved road. 9 miles out
All kinds real estate:city property,
lots, acreage, ranches, farms and
businessproperties. 24 years .sell-
ing Howard county property.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main street
PRICED to sell: lovely little homo
all newlv decorated, good garage

wash house with concrete
floor: Mi block from bus line and
neighborhood grocery: short dis-

tance from school; pssession im-
mediately; selling by order. 1605
State St.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this today

Beautiful six room home. 3
bedrooms: all hardwood floors;
Venetian blinds: tile drain: brick
for garage; $8000; $3200 cash will
handle.

Close in on Johnson St.;
garage;on corner lot. $6000.

Extra nice on East 15th
St. S6800.

garage: wash house;
509 Donlev St. S3150.

on State St modern.
S2000.

Extra good corner lots on
Gregg and Lancaster Sts.

160 acres northeast of Big
Spring $20 per acre.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phono 251 800 Gregg S.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale"

BETTER values In Real Estate
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence Jots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.
2. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath:
very modern: corner lot: small
house in rear on E. 17th St: extra
good buy.

3. Very pretty six room and bath:
double garage: fenend back yard:
very attractive. Can buy this place
in next lew davs very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on Gregg St Can buy this
piace vcrv reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St. Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Very .pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: vcrv best location near
Washington Place.
8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bathin WashingtonPlace:Can
be bought worth the money.
9. Nice modern four room artf
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St.; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Vcrv modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason-
able.

14. 8 room and bath; vcrv modern:
corner lot In Settles Ills. Priced
$4500.

15. Nice 4 room house: vcrv mod-
ern in SoUJos Hts. Priced S3150.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath In
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here Is a real buy A very
good 4 room nousewith bath: com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots in
Wright Addition. Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

18. Very pretty home Just out-
side of cltv limits with all
utilities with 60 acres of land:
good irrigated garden; fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: good
barn and out buildings; Very at
tractive placer'
19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill In South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good businesslot close In on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third. '

22. A dandv little farm: 110 acres;
near Lee's Store: 85 acres in culti-
vation; balance in pasture; lights.
water ana gas. triced reasonable.

" w! JJ,pavement; priced very reasonable.
24. A good 8064 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house; 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25 Il.ivn firvnrn1 tiTa AcMsn,.A
lots in choice locations.Now let us

vim Tun JUUI lltl'UJ llll It .11 ca-tat-C

buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big Spring, Texas

1. Lovely 2 bedroom house on
Runnels. East front; pavement ust
finished: this Is the best buy I
know of.
2. Beautiful 3 bedroom on Blue
Bonnet St; extra large lot; will
make you a home that you will be
proud of.
3. 5 room brick with brick garage
and servants house and garage;
good location.
4. I have 2 good housesclose In on
JohnsonSt
5. A well located business lot on
Gregg; 66 front; priced right;
east front.
6. A good 5 room brick house on

.
Johnson St; 2000 block: priced to
sell. I have 2 nice 4 room houses
on pavement: one on Bell St and
one on Douglas St
7. An extra good buy; 5 room
stuccowith a good rent apartment
ln rear Rent housefurnished and
rents for $45 a month. Shown by
appointment only; located on
Scurry.
8. Several good farms: one extra
good 640 acre stock farm priced
at $30 an acre.
9 I have several small housesand
vacant lots. Seo mo when you want
to buy or sell. I will be glad to
help you.

J D O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg Phone 427

iBSS
0 Hi

Your Exchange is available to you
through your Membership and tor 3
this sma'lL membership fee the 1
services rendered you cannot be
WClChCilOMES FOR SALE-

-

t Hnninyps nn one lot one
and one the duplex
Is completely furnished, both have
double garageand is all located on
one lot. close in. a

frame house 24x24-- on a
corner lot ln the South part of
town, is a new house and com-nletel- v

furnished with partial bath
and fixtures: price $3750. or un--J
furnished $2750.

bath. Spanish style,
hardwood floors throughout, mod-
ern bath room fixtures and built
in cabinets, on large corner lot;
price $6000.

and bath, located ln Coa-

homa, has hardwood floors newlv
repaired and papered, has good
barn and chicken nouse: price
S3250.
Vcrv modern and bath on
2 lots 50x155 in South part of
town, this is a very attractive
home.
Your Exchange has manv other
listings on homes in all parts of
town, located In the Rltz Theater
Bldg. Phone 545.

and adiolning bath. Phone g ,.), . .11 ..fll. ..!,. ... !

and

and

-

and

citv

and

the'

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Ansjelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together..
Large four room stucco on 0
acres, bam. good well and harh.

I cue pit Located south of town la
silver Heels addition. This housa
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Sprint.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house on the GX
plan.

LARGE four room houseand batk.
In WashingtonPlace: priced right,
MODERN duplex In Edward
Heights; 5rooms on each side; re-
conditioned' recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga-ra-ge

and three chicken huse oa
3 acres land, completely furs!:.rd
with new furniture. Price S5230.

PEELER - COLLDfS
RealEstate

208 Runnels .Telephone925-32-9

Large houseand small housevery
closr in. good Income property.
$10,50000 furnished, some tencs.
Good six room brick veneerw:
double garageapartment, close in;
corner lot, east front, pavedstreet.
$10,000.00and worth the mooey.
Cood new foir room stucco near
airport, four lots. $4.50000.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New five room stucco, east front,
corner vacant S5.0O00O.
Real good new home on RuiIx
near school. Vacant now
Six room house 903 Runnels. S6
00.000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco sarc;
Government Heights, worth tha
money aiskcd.
Now five room Ul and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant $5,50000.
Tourist court for sale, good in-

come.
320 acres fpur miles Big Spriruz;
two houses, electricity, gas av,ia-abl-e.

150 acres cultivation. Lx
mineral. i37.00 cer acre Cash.
A scct:on of real good land nrar
Vincent. 3-- 4 minerals, $170CwCO
cash. This la good land, well lo--

Two fine farms In Martin coc-.-y

f- - . ....II ltMm.4r1 trf!..njr aianiun, w.--i uk'"" - -- -

Three acres and three hnus I t
outside the city limits, $6 0OO.CC .
REAL good large raoacm o-- f

house and garage on two lots la
ll'.chlnotnn Plnre.
noort house and bath oa
West 4th for SJU.
I have a good business for sale;
worth the monev.
I would thank you to call me x
yoa want to buy real esUte or
would like to have you list jour
prnerty with me tor saic.

J II. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013F3

APARTMENT housefor sale:com-

pletely furnished: good home ana
income: close in; will consider car
on down payment-- none i -

nve.nnm xfiirrn ttail for St
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 K.
I2th. ,
TWO houses and two acre land
at end of E. 19th street-- outside
city limiU. See E. L. Counts. 1210
S lOfh
THREE room home and bath: ccr-n-nr

lot: nice: $2500; posscssloa.
2210 Nolan .
14 acres; good nouse 500 feet
htntiwuv frontaae: fine lor snuai
vldlng; priced reasonable;pces--
sion immedlcir.
pntm .nm now hntiip dose hlS I

owner will give possessionwith-- 1

in 2 wcelcs. Priced ww.
Section stock farm Martin Coun
ty; sheep proot xenee: iio aww
in fiolrf- - halance OOd grass;
house; good well: price juuu per

mart caah: DOSSeSSion 3
?c,rJ.

jnn nrrs close to Bhf Spring: fin
home: plenty water; good farm:
price is reasonable; will flnaacet
possessionJan. in.
un rr 4 miles from Big Spring
nn niH rrvnrf- - 420 In CUltivatf.nl.
fair improvements: plenty waterf
priced at sou per acre; koou-- h

balancecash.

MtNir rnnm .insrtment house In
town: place in good repalri good
revenue: fully turnisneu: ww al-
ways rent: possessionin few day

RUBE S. MARTDC

Office No 1 First NaUoA S -
Bldg.

Phone 642
TJPAT. FSTATE FOR SALE

2 room house on five lots, airport
addition .
1 rnnm hnuf I0t5 DT x33.
a apron Sand Springs. Cement
Klnnt- - lillllritn?
3 room, house.lavatory, commode,
no bath. Will take car In oa this?
one.
3 room stucco.WestHighway.
5 room stucco. West Highway.
All proocrty listed nbovei under
$2.00000
4 room houseand cafe, apartment
on back.
3 Tom and bath, with 2 repja
aoartment on back. Just outside
citv limits. West Highway
4 room, on 2 acres oatsida-- dry
limit all citv conveniences.
A nice 5 room and bath Johnsca
St
Above listings under$5 000 00
Fine, brand new. 5 room and bath,
Vhineton Place.

Extra nico duplex, completely fur
nished. 4 room and Dam. cios
nnnuch In to be businessproperty.
One of the finest brick hemes 1

town, rooms and brtcK garage.
lots ln airport addition.
nice lot on 11th Place.

Extra nice lot in Washington
Place.
Manv other residenceand business
lots.
320 acre farm nearKnott 7 room
house. 3 room tenant house,good
outbuildings and priced S50.00per

cm?.
640 acres.100 In cultivation. 5 wirs
fence, wells, windmills, tanki 4
room house, some outb IdlEgs
and a mighty good buy at $30.00
peracre.
Manv otherlistings both city. farm.
and ranch property. See

C. H. McDANIEL
Manager Real Estate Department
Mark Wcntz InsuranceAgency 40T
Runnels St
Phone195 Home Phone219
FOUR room houseand two lots fox
sale 1104 W 6th- - S1850.
NINE room furnished apartcnt
house for sale: two baths; two
room house in back; possessionat
once. 504 Scurry.
LARGE three room house and
50x140 ft. lot ler sale: can be
bought with or without let Pric
witli lot. S1500: located at 1010 W.
8th. Sec at same address.



Rca! Estate
Houses

VdUR room house completely
furnished with, new furniture.
Fenced: attractive yard. 1111 E.
4th.
GOOD threeroom houseand bath:
on five lots: new barn: second
block on Lindbergh St WrlRht
Airport Adfliuon. sjuuu.

JNEW two room house for sale
with lot: 304 "Willow Street Set--

ties Heights
CIXIC wmm ctiixon hnncf..... for talfi!.f 1IU &WWAM MVWV - -
small hall.'bath: nice yard, corner
lot See owner at 1201 Wood St
FOUR room house and bath for
sale: on corner lot: frame bldg..
brick sidine: located at 301 N.
Krtjmr. Inouirc at 207 N.. W. 4th,
NOTICE: The OPA Is off building
material now: lumber will be hlRh
en but I will stlU take sameprice
for that beautiful stucco in Wash-
ington Place.Phone 1341W.
TWO room house for sale: fair
condition. $350. Seeowner at 1010
vff fith St.
POSSESSION immediately: well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and balhf lare clos-et-s

and pantry: 3,porches: Inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward Schoolrblock from
pavementand bus Unci $4,000. 607

E. 12th. Phone 118
HOUSE for sale. 607 E. 18th: Will
acceptcar as part payment.

RnslnfiM Property
CAFE, Tourist Court and Deer
Tavern for 1e. 1101 W. 8rd SL
OliE store building for salej 50x30
fU locatedat 1223-2- 5 W. 3rd St in
Big Spring: might trade for nice
home in Big Spring. J. N. Welchr
ntxr S4fl, Grandfalls. Texas. .

MU6U Service Station for sale
reason for selling, other business.
Call OT7,

Lots & Acreajfe
TOUR lota eaJohnsonSt fef Mle.
708 E. 17th St Phone 658K.
FINE 160 acres6 miles from town;
best Improvements:well and mill;
pavement and rail route. Posses-Goo-d

corner lot: Cole, and Stray
horn addition. $375 if boURht at
oncCi

BUBE S. MARTIN
15 acres:3 room bouse:good well;
all utiLtles: highway 80: bargain.
See W. C. Lepard on used car lot
south White's Auto Stores.
500 ACRES. 150 in cultivation;
give 3 year's contract: 170 acres
oats growing. 1942 Model A John
Deere tractor and other equip-
ment for sale: house,good
fence, plenty water Take S5.000
to- - handle. Phone 62. Brooks
Browning. Bronte. Texas.

farms & Ranches

Your Eenlnxe Is where the buy-
er and teller stct together, noth-
ing toe large and nothing too
smalL

FAftMs for sale
320 acres mixed sandv land, 260
in cultivation, .fair Improvements,
sood water. 4 mineral rights.
$320 per acre. $4000 down and
carry balance at 6 interest
30 acre farm. 150 in cultivation
with 250 acres good grass land
lease goeswith sale, good
and bath, all utilities, extra.good
corral and outbuildings, price
$42.50 eer acre. .
160 acr farm Jocated-- In Luther
community 70 acres In cultiva-tlo- m

house and outbulfcl
intt. water. mineral rights,
sheepproof fence, $37.00 per acre.
Your Exchange has manv listings
on grassland from 1 to 6 sections,-als-

listlnftt on farms In 75 coun--

Several business listings, check
tion and further Information.
Phone 545.

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
house on corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv-dupl- with 3 jor
more rooms: have all cash on
hand.Seeme at 60S Bell or phone
J284. I. F. Gilbert

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dec 4. ( Cot-

ton futures.rallied more than II
a bale In late dealings today after
losing more than $2.50 a bale In

'early trade.
Late afternoon prices were 30

cents to ?145 a bale higher than
the previous close. Dec. 31.00,

March S0.70,May 30.10.

WALL STREET
HEW YORK,. Dec. 4. (ff)

Stocks took an irregularly lower
course in the market today al-

though a number of plvotals clung
to2 previous levels.

Slipping moderately were Am-frica- n

Telephone,General Motors,
Goodyear, Goodrich, Republic
Steel, Santa Fe, Southern Pacific,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Western
Union 'A,' Consolidated Edison,
American Water "Works, Wool-wort-

Scars Roebuck, Intcr-satlon- al

Harvester and Interna-
tional Nlckct

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Dec. 4. UP)

Cattle 3,500," calves 2,800; most
classes cattle fairly active, fully
steady; stocker and slaughter
calves active and strong; some
middle grades unevenly higher;
medium --and good slaughter steers
and heifers 16.00-20.0- 0; odd head
choice yearlings to 27.00; medium
and goods;cows 110-14.5-0; bulls
9.50-14.0-0; good and choice fat
calves 15.00-17.0- 0; few fed heavy
calves to 18.50; commonand med-
ium calves 9.50-14.0- culls' 7.50-9.0- 0;

stocker eows 9.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 800; sows and pigs steady,
mixed grade lightweights weak to
50c lower; good and choice180 lb.
butchers 24.50; good and choice
140-17-0 lb. 20.50-24.0- 0; sows
mostly 22.50; stocker pigs 16.00-20.0-0.

Shpep 5,500; killing classes
steady;feeder lambs steady to 50c
higher; medium and good fat
lambs 17.00 - 19.00; yearlings
scarce: medium and good ewes

.75-7.5- 0; medium to good feeder
lambs 14.50-17.0- 0.

t
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Big Springer

Named To Sfafe

Masonic Post
Ervln Daniel, Big Spring, was

named junior steward of the Roy-

al Grand Arch Chapter of Texas
at the closing annual meeting
Tuesday In Waco, prior to the
opening Wednesday or tne mtn
communication of the Masonic

--Grand Lodge of Texas.
Daniel currently Is district dep-

uty for the grand lodge.
M. B. Thomas and Joe Tuck-nCs- s

attended the chapter arid
council conclave, after partcil-palin- g

in the school last week.
Representing the local chapter Is
Bert Shivc, grand master, and Bill
Lowe, who had been in Dallat on
Shrine work and then went to the
grand lodge meeting In WacO.

Presiding at the opening session
of the communication was Pat
M. Nfeff, former dovemorof Teka
and now president of Baylor Unl
tat-cii- ito U iht ntilv tipffcnn la
achieve the titular leadership of
trnth ttuvlhP nrtrl ihtf ftt-AH- Lf)tlg.
two Institutions chartered Under
the Republic of Texas

Girl Held To Be

InsaneAt Timi
Baby WasSlain

DENTON, Dec. 4. (m A Den--

tnri rniiuli IlirV hAn lllrttfprt Mflrv
Justice, Texas Stale
College for women student irom
Coleman, Insane at the time her
newborn child was sinIrt last ArJrll
andsaneat the present time.

Miss Justice was charged with
murder Iri Connection with the
razor slaying of the Infant in a
college dormitory on April Zb.

The case went to the jury late
yesterday afternoon and the ver-

dicts were returned at '8:30 p.m.
nicfrirf Tnrlep hpn W. Bovd in

morfintplv dismissed the Jury add
later stated charges flga'lrist Miss
Justice would be dismissed.

Last prosecution witness was
npntnn Countv Attorney W. K.
Ualdrldge who read a statement
In which the girl told of her ac-

tions the night before the morn-In-g

the baby was born.
Earlier. L. M. Justice, father of

the girl, testified that his daugh
ter was "of unsound mind"

Employment Service
W41I Assist With
ChristmasHiring

Big Spring area Texas Em-

ployment Service office is "prepar-

ed to assist merchants In hiring
employes, either permanent or
temporary, for the Christmas sea-

son, L. O. Connally, office mana-

ger, said todayr
The local office is carrying ap-

proximately 300 applications In Its
currentactive flies, Connally said,
and a large percentage of both
men and women applicants arc
available for employment during
the Christmas season.

To date there has been little dc-ma-nd

for temporary clerks and
sales personnel in Big Spring
stores, the office manager added.
However, an Increase In requests
is expected within the next week
or 10 days.

Employment Service offices
throughout Texasare prepared to
assist in obtaining sales person-
nel and employesfor all types of
work, Connally 'said.

Jail Inmates Stage
Their Own Fracas

Prisoners of the county jail took
it tipon themselves to work out
their own peace problems recent
ly.

A rowdy Inmate Insisted on
piercing the quietude by throwing
plates and cups against the walls.
Sometimes,he aimed them direct-
ly at the other boarders.

Simultaneously, the entire col
ony got their fill of his exuber
anceand descendedupon him. Be
fore the turn-ke- y knew what had
happened,the inmateshad thresh
ed out the situation. Peace again
reigned.

The unruly prisoner has since
given very little trouble.

YouthsArrested In-Bicyc-
le

Thefts
A theft ring which dealt exclu

sively In bicycles was broken up
this morning with the arrest of
four youths and the recovery of
four cyclesat SandSprings.

Juvenile Officer J. B. Brutpn,
who made the arrestsalong with
Deputy Sheriff O. O. Arnold, said
juvenile petitions would probably
be filed against tHe quartet

"

YOUTH INJURED
SABINAL, Dec. 4. () Mack- -

le Woodley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Woodley Is in a
San Antonio hospital after re-

ceiving serious spinal Injuries yes-
terday In falling from a tree while
deer hunting.

207 Goliad Jack Campbell,

Train Schedules

ChangedSlightly
Slight schedulechangesare now

in effect on two T&P trains, and
Continental Air Line will Inau
gurate a change In time on Its
flights Dec. 10.

Changes of about five minutes
now bring train No. 7 in
from the east and 5:40 a.m. and
send it on its way to the west at
6:00 a.m. NO. 2, eastbound,arrives
at B'Ai a.m. and departs at 7:10

a.m., while TJo. 11, westbound, ar-

rives at 11:15 p.m. and departs at
11:35 p.m. No. 8 is unchanged ar-

riving from the west at 10:20 p.m.

and departing at 10:40 p.m. Second
section of No. 7 and No. 2 are un-

changed.
'continental will send ita north-

bound flight out of here at 10:08
a.m. and the southbound at 4:39

p.m. daily effective Dee, 10, rep
resenting approximately one hour
later departure times than in
force now, Belter connections at
the San Antonio terminus was giv- -

en as the --reason fof the announc-
ed change.

Southernlea Men
Go To Convention

Mflnley Cook, manager of the
Southern Ice companyplant here,
With, other West Texasmanagers,
left today lot Galveston to attend
the annual convention "of the
Clltl.li;h.lMW! ti HTi,4llfiflil!frata'ouukiincaiciu nc .uouuiabiiucii
association. '

The conventionwin run through
Sunday. Representativesare to be
oh hand from Texas,Arkansasand
Louisiana.

Accompanying Cook were L. W.
Sanduskyof Midland; D. W. Nich
ols of Odessa,and Roy Dawn of
Ranger.

Little Price Change
In L'stock Auction

Approximately 740 head of ea6
tie ana caives ana zu nogs movea
through the arenaon a Steady,mar-

ket at the West Texas Livevstock
Auction company's weekly sale
Tuesday.

There was virtually no changein
prices paid for butcher animals,
and stockers, which had slumped
during the past month, managedto
hold their own in the bidding.

Hereford cows and calves
brought from $100 to $120 a pair;
mixed cows-a-nd calves, $65-$10- 0;

Stocker cows, 9.50-11.0- 0 CWt

stocker steeryearlings, 14.00-150- 0;

stocker helfar yearlings, 13.00-14.0-0;

stocker steer calves, 14.50-15.7-

stocker heifer calves, 13.50-15.0-0;

fat cows, 13.50; fat year
lings, 14.00-17.0- fat calves, 14.00-17.0-0;

canners, 6.00-7.5- 0; cutters,
7.50-9.5- 0; bulls, 11.00-14.0-

Hogs ranged ip to $25.

Y Official Here
A. H. Lichty, Houston, member

of the national council for the
YMCA, was In Big Spring Wed-nesda- y

confering with Bill Dawes,
Y jeeretary, on the organization's
campaign next spring for a World-

wide youth program. One of the
objectives of the campaign will
be to restore damagedand demol
llshed Y properties in war struck
countries.

Fined LosesLicense
John Henry Pryor, picked .up

Tuesday evening on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence in coun-
ty court this morning and was
fined $75, plus court costs. In ad-

dition, his driver's license was
suspendedfor six months.

SacKx?a4
With a U-D- o laundry service
you save 3 ways. Clothing,
equipment costsand worry, and
how your clothing Is being
handled.

I have respect for Instruction
books and advice, but when I
am following a beauty, I prefer
to use my own instincts.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9398

Service Mgr. Phone 69

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
' SALES- SERVICE

Factory Trained Mechanics', All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washlnc and Greaslnsr. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning; Equipment. Wheel. Balancing Equip
met. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday with little change in
temperature. Expectedhigh today
70, low tonight 40, high tomorrow
80.

WEST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday; lit-
tle change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Pair and warm-
er this afternoon and tonight and
in southeast portion Thursday

TEMPERATURES
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Dec. '(m Oil and

gas lease bids
on 231,000 acres of public land
were by the
state land board.

Giles, of
the General Land office,

award of the bids would be
later this

90 per cent of

state,will receive In
to the bids

rental of 50 cents
per acre with the sec
ond year of the leases,plus roy-
alty of the gross

of oil, gas
and of all other min-

erals by
state law.
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Seeond
Stephens Due
To Election

DEL RIO, Dec. 4. (;p) J. O.
Boothe Del Rio has announced
his an advisor to
the board of trustees of

Mo.,
the of Dr. Homer P.
Rainey, former of the

of Texas,as
of the college.

Boothe becomesthe Tex-

an to submit his to Dr.
J. M. Wood, the presi

of the women's
school.

week, J. Clyde Jones, Fort
Worth and

that he had not been
at the time of the

of an to the
board, that Rainey was

under the

In letter to Wood, Boothe stat-
ed that he did not think Rainey
was a man "to hold of young
American

now a stu-
dent at the of Texas.
was at

OF CLUBS
Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT
of

invites all her friend out
to hear Hunter and his
string band.

TO It
LADIES FREE

Baptists
Funds Radio

Dec. W) The
board of Baptist Gen-

eral of Texas has
175,000 for the

of radio network during the
next five and has

plan to take over the former
base at Beeville for

i ' ""i

"'

a

a
a

Big

I ! I

Among

proof. 70
Feathers
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Abilene
Amarillo

SPRING 72
Chicago 25

Worth .......72
Galveston 49

; 47
p,

sunrise Thursday a.

Oil:Gas Lease Bids
Run Million

AUSTIN, 4.
totaling $1,014,668

tabulated yesterday
school

Bascom
said for-

mal
announced week.

Approximately
the leased land. Is submerged.

The addi-

tion 'bonus an
minimum

beginning
a

one-eigh- th of
production and sulphur

th

as provided
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Texan Quits
Board

Rainey

of
resignation as

Stephens
College, Columbia, following

appointment
Uni-

versity president-elec-t

second
resignation

outgoing
Missouri

businessman,resigned
announced,
Informed, ac-

ceptance appointment
advisory

consideration for presi-
dency.

a

minds
women."

Boothe's daughter,
University

formerly enrolled Stephens.

ACE

MARIE

8 NIGHTLY

BIG

Set Up

DALLAS, 4. exec?-utiv-e

the
convention ap-

propriated opera-

tion
approved

Naval Air
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new church college.
The group's radio station pro

gram tails for of 14 fre
quency modulation stations, with
20 stations as an eventual goal.

Other appropriations made by
the board included $10,000 for
the Highland Church In Denton,
and $37,000 to the Seventh and
JamesChurch at Waco for student
building programs and $10,000 for
Bishop Collegefor Negroes.

Dr. MUlward A. Jenkins of Abi-

lene was named board chairman.

2 DROPS QUICK RELIEF FROM

NASAL STUFFINESS

IIjYjN Dropsin Mch nottrU relltya
almost IniUntly. Shrink
iwollen membranei. you
breath caller, feel better
quickly. Usoonlyasdirected.
35c 21k times ai much BOc.

Oct PenetroNote

TRUCKERS

Fog Lights
Lights
Covtrs
Guards

ShroyerMtr.

Bonds
meet emergencies,
yo reel

So buy every
closer

or evenquit

And don't
carryanextra
bonus that

you save

on

Bond . . . you'll
really want!

YOUR NAME HERE

SPRING

Have you got n6M to

on your cake this year? Who
long as there'soneextra,oae for the

oneto grow onl

aaaojr Beads have you

notsomany that it lent good idea
extraBond . . . oneto grow on . . . oaeexfara

your fetareBecarity.

been Bonds awfcomatJcaUyon
Plan, or them regalarly at your
office. And that'sgood ..

unless got all &e money you and
w31 everneed. no such thing as

8UY
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DANCING

For

operation

Drops.

Spot
Scat

Grillt

Co.

enough

financial

brings'
you've dreamed

$75

Keep
Payroll Savings

cemffas
promise

Cartels bought

you've btrymg
getting

good novgh?
you've

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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There's

afar

if you don't have the cash-m-han-d to
to educateyour children, to give

security.

extra Bond you can! For each one
the day when yon can buy the'home

of, or take the trips you've planned,
work for good.

forget that these U. S. Savings Bonds
bonusfor your future ...a generouscash

brings youback$100in 10 yearsfor every
todayI

buying your regularBonds! Keep on the
Plan! But this month buy one extra

be one step closer to the future you

oiKcaf V. S. Tnmrny mhettbeauntpfpfdundeeauspioesof Tnaattry DepartmentandAdrerthing
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Plus "Star and
To SaveYour

SHBU RYAN JttOW COWAH ML.
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PHILIP DO R N

SpangledCity",
"Want Hare?"

STARTS

JtrntM

J0n SCREEN!

IT BLAKE

Rewblic Guest Stars ROY ROGERS. TRIGGER

SATURDAY

ALLAN LANE, DALE EVANS. DONALD BARRYl

Puekttt Frtnch
Architect sad Eagiaeer

Pebroltwm Blix.
Phase

EndiagToday
DOUBLE FEATURE

fHr LeaveHer

VK lJS2c.

ST400?wvmyw.
CatharineMcleod,

THURSDAY

WtmmWBSSKw

ffljfljJtplpm

mn

Mnle HAU'Airiw BOOTH'BoUy

Go over the Jars on the kitchen
shelves occasionally with a damp
soapy eloth, to keep dirt from ac
cumulating in the cabinet!.

HE5H
Today & Thursday

DOUBLE FEATURE
Regular Admission

FEATURE NO. 1

UOVEWLAfK MM

brideS8
FEATURE NO. 2

IHSstewaptHA4vSkV
B jWPKElSSEK BWfl V

PTHEO HMDU AWTHOStTT Of THI COCA-CO- IA COAFAMT ST

wsm finding
Today

yCtSt MeGUIRE JMjpj

AND

M ANITA I0UISE jfH
WM. jim bahnoh ar
Plus "Snow Eagles"

m4

Thurs.

JOAN
LESLIE
IOBIKT

HUTTON

AND

"FORBIDDEN

TRAILS"

Buck Jones

Tim McCoy

also "Flicker" No. 5 '

CAR FINDS WAY
INSIDE FENCE

Police who recoveredan auto-mobi-le

belonging to an Odessa
party over the weekend were
baffled not so much by the mys-

tery surrounding the personwho
stole the vehicle as how the
machine wound up la the place
It did.

The car was left on the inside
of the fence running parallel to
the highway 14 miles west of
town. There was no evidence
that it had been driven across
the .barrier anywherewithin the
Immediate vicinity.

Miners, Weary Of
Strikes,Join Army

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Dec. 4
UP) Three Shinnston coal miners,
saying they were "tired of coal
strikes," signed up for hitches in
the regular army here.

Capt J. A. Dries, commanding
officer of the army recruiting sta-

tion here, said the .three all for-
mer marlnes--tol-d him they were
idled by the current bituminous
coalshutdown and that they would
be "better off In the aimed
services. .

On the family dinner table,
sweet potatoes can be served as
a vegetableor In desserts andeven
in bread mixtures.

TEXAS CO.
Big Spring, Texas

HearThe Coke Club with Morton DowneyKBST 1:45 P. M.

Wed.

State Aid

Junior Colleges

To Be Sought
Steps are being taken to seek

state aid for beginning junior col-

leges for the school year 1946-4- 7.

In responseto a meeting of heads
of the beginning junior, colleges
at Houston last weekend,authority
was voted to have a bill drawn
for submissionto the next legisla

ture.
E. G. Dodd, president of the

Howard County JuniorCollegeand
who called the meeting, said that
HCJC would stand to benefit in
a larger amount than others, hav-

ing the secondhighest enrollment
of any of the new colleges and a
greaterproportion of other stud-pnt- s

in veterans.The total amount
for all, however, is not expected
to be large.

The state association of junior
rnllpees is seeking,to have thenext
appropriation for such institutions
boosted from Sou to iuu per
student New colleges of this year
will be included.

New colleges are Big Spring,
nrtpssn. Wharton. South Texas
(Zapata, Real, Uvalde counties),
TTonrfprsnn and Navarro counties,
and Borger, which is not actually
In operation. J. M. Hoages, vvnar-to- h,

was made chairman of the
committee to press for appropria-
tions for this year.

ParasiteControl

DemonstrationTo

Be Held MoPnday
Farmers and ranchers of Howard

and surrounding counties are In-

vited to witness the second in a
seriesof cattle parasite eradication
demonstrations. in Sterling coun-

ty, JamesM. Starr,Sterling agent,
announced.

The demonstration will be held
next Monday on the Hlnkle ranch,
rof nor of the W. N. and L. R.

TiiipH ranch where' '60 head of
heifers, penned separately follow-
ing snrav amilication two weeks
ago, will, be examined and given a
secondspraying with ave-pe-r cent
rntonnnP noWder (7 1-- 2 DOUndS tO

100 gallons water). They are being
sprayed thoroughly to eradicate
lice as well as grubs.

In approximately two more
weeks, the cattle will be dusted
to completethe treatment.

A ernnrl crowd turned Out for
the first demonstrationand to hear
Paul Gregg, assistant extension
service entomologist, E. C. Grist,
extensionservice veterinarian, ana
w t ATnrsphflll. district aeent

stnrr said that Durward Lewter.
Howard county agent, would seek
to organizea delegation.The place
may be found by turning off the
Sterling highway at Hollis store,
going east until the road turns
right A red gate on the east side
of the road opensInto the demon
stration pasture.

ReserveOfficers
Will Meet

All persons who held commis-
sions or who were cadets are In
vited to attend a meeting of the
Reserve Officersassociation at 8
p.m. today at the Settles.

Matters of interest to members
as well as; to others who desire
to put in for reservecommissions
will be discussedat the meeting.
Grover Blissard is president of the
local chapter.
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Infants Satin

Comfort-an-d Pillow Sets

... by Vogue and Other Bran

Rosebud
Infants Chenille

White with Pastel
Designs

Some with Hoods O AC
Pink, Blue, White. From DVO

Infants' Rayon Taffeta
V

Hand Made
Hand Painted

Pillow Covers to Match 5.00

by Quietex

Rayon aifd Cotton
Pink, Blue and White

Other Numbers Including
and North Star

100 . C QC Q QC
Wool . 0UU toUfUU

rasrasrr

Infant's and Children's

BOOKS
Including the popular won-
der books.

50c to 2.00

. 0 W

I- - rAUAATC
in

IWfUlCe?

apppppppppk pppppppppppp s9L

DOLLS
8.50 tol2.95

Spreads

3.95

TeddydowhBuntings

SPREADS

20.00

Teddydown Blankets

BOOKS

3.50

Susquehanna

v.Hnuuu

With SANTA

li;1
An outstanding collection of
Dolls thatwill maice mat lit-
tle girl on your list leap for
joy. Small size, large size,
dressed to perfection.

3.95 to 22.50

Infants Items

Wool Sacaucs
S1.25 to $3.95

Knitted Bootees
79c to S1.50

i

Wool Mittens
50c and 85c

Infants' Anklets
35c .

Knitted Wool Caps
S1.00 to S1.50

Infants Dresses
S1.95 and $5.25

Plastic Quilted Pads
Bassinet Size S1.95

Crib Size S2.95

Rubber Teethers35c

Hand Painted Coat
Hangers $1.25

Baby Record Books $2:95

Venus Bottle
Guards $1.25

Snapshot Books $2.75

Dee's BlessedEvent Scrap
Book $2.95

it r
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Baby Rattlers 35c to 1.95

Holgates Teach-Tot-To- ys

Trains, Trucks, Airplanes, and Letter Blocks, also

large assortmentof Wooden and Soft Toys.

1.50 to 4.95

Joyettes

Children's House Shoes

As sketched in red andblue. Many other
styles from which to choose.

Sizesfor Infants 1 to 8 . .2.50
Children's 8i to Hi ......2.95

i
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TEDDY BEARS

Black and white, blue and

white, brown and white.

2.75


